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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
The La^t Roundup.

When I think of the treat rounJup,
Oh the eve of eternity's dawn, .

I think of the host of the cowboys 
That have been with us here and hav e cdne

1 thinkof those blfhearfed fellows.
Who'll divide with you blanket and bre.rJ,

With a piece of stray beef well roasted.
And charted for It never a red.

I wonder If any will t'eet me 
On the sands of that beautiful shore.

With a hearty (iod bless you, old lellow.  ̂
That you've met with so often Jyjiore. y

And I often lcK)k upward and wonder /
If the treen fields will seem halt so tal̂ .'

If any the wront trail have taken /
And fall to be In over there.

-  /
The trail that leads down to perditloe 

Is paved all the way with tood d^ds.
Hut In that (treat roundup of acesy 

, Hear boys, this won't ahswer ;^ur needs.

The trail to new pastures, tho'^iarrovf.
Leads stralitht to the home/ln the skv,

And Jesus will else vou your p.issport 
To the land In the sweet bye and bVe.

for Jesus has taken thexontract 
To deliver all those Who believ e. »

At t.he headquarters ranch of the father 
In the great range where none can deceive.

The Inspector wlH stand at the gateway.
Where the herd one and all must go by.

And the roundup by the angels in judgmint 
Must pass 'neath Mis all-searching eye.

No maverick nor slicks will be tallied 
. in that great book of life In Mis home.
For he knew all tlte brands and the earm.irks 

That down through all ages have come.

Hut along with the starvs and the sleepers. 
The tailings must turn from the gate.

No road brand to glve'them admission..
Hut that awful cry of “ toilate."

Hut I trust in that last great rounJup.
When the r̂ der shall cut the big herd.

That the cow^y will be represented 
In the ear-mark and brand ot the Lord.

To be shipped to that bright mvsiic region.
OsLar there In green (Pastures lie.

And lead by the brignt crystal waters 
To the home in that sweet bve and bye.

“ t.harirs koberts.

Inoculation Aicain.tt TexiiA l ever.
For nmiiy ye.ir« T(*xnsfVvt>r lias li(>fii 

tht‘ jrreatost ttitstack* in, I In* way t»f 
hhippin^ nortlierii puro Itivtl fattu* t<» 
the Koulhern rant;i‘.s. llcriMotoro llit> 
lo8tM>H in cattle shippetl i'rtmi the iittrili 
by this malady have rarely been le.ss 
than 40 |mt cent ami fre«|uently 70 per 
eent or more. In the nature t»f the 
caao tMUitliern buyers eoiild m»t pay 
Katihfnctory prices anil run the risk t»f 
lost} from Te.\a.s fever. Ti» jrrntle up 
their lierds, they wouM willint;lv buy 
all of the .surplus blotMletl .stock of the 
-north every year at jrtaod prices’, if by 
any means the rnvaj;e.s <»f this fever 
eonlil bo retluectl.

For a number i>f years Dr. .1. W. 
Connawny, of the Missouri experimtMit 
station, and  ̂ Dr. M. Francis, t»f the 
Texa.H experiment station, with the 
help of tlM‘ Mis.soiiri btmni of a^rieul* 
ture, have been workiiitr on this prob
lem with the result that a sueees.sfnl 
treatment has been fouml and nut inttt 
operation. Alreatly ttver 400 bltMMletl 
cattle liaye been inoeulated ami t*x- 
pnswf*- to _ Texas fever on the ranches 
for an entire year, with a loss of less 
than 8 per cent. During tliis time a 
loss of 05 |H*r eent has been reported 
in one lot sent without intH'ulation tt> 
an adjoining ranch. The climatic ct»n* 
ditions ami (fcncral treatment were 
similar in the two cases.
CAUSE AND NATURE OK TEXAS FEVER.

The cause of Texas fever is ii< micro
parasite which is fouml iii tiic blootl of 
southern raised cattle. The natural 
roethoil of communication of this f't'rm 
is by means of the Texas fever tick 
(Boophilns bovis,) which abounds in 

■ the south. The dis**ase oau also .be 
induced artillcially in susct'ptible cjit- 
tle by hypodermic injection of infeeft'tl 

y-blooa taken from .southern  ̂ .eattli*. 
When a susceptible animal is infesttil 
with ticks or is inoculatetl with infect
ed blootl, the perms thus introduced 
attack the red blmnl oorim.seles and 
destroy them in larpe numbers. This 
weakens the vital force of the animal 
and protluces n larpe amount of broken 
down waste tissue which must be elim
inated from the system. Such a eon

exipcncids, it will thereaft<*r bo im
mune to the tliscase and ablo to resist 
the action of the fever perm.

M0 \y  IM .M IM T V  ,MAV HE a V tA IS E I).
It appears so tar jis experiments 

have yet shown, that the onl.v way of 
pl'oduciiip imiiiiinlty is throupii aii act- 
uiil attack of the disease in its mild a 

^ ’orm aVi p<»s>n»If, from either infesla- 
/ tioii with ticks or by inoculation with 

iiifcclctl blood Jt is thought that 
soiilheni raised cattle beeoiiie immune 
while calves by repeated slipht attacks 
of tlu* fever eausetl by tick infestation. 
The 1̂ i'.soiiii station tiist made tt‘sts 
with twfijty-oiu* head of younp calves | 
by the tick infestation method, extend- > 
iiip ovfr t hree seasons. Several of the 
animals that ha<l lietm well infestt‘<l 
with ticks at the nortii wt*re sent south 
ami pidveVl to be immune. Ibit on ac
count of the necessity of maintaining 
<|Uaraiitineti pastures lor usinp these 
ticks at the north, ami tin* trouhle of 
hand feedinp calvt‘s from iion-immune 
cows, this method will pitilialdy not 
coiite into peiieral usê . Hlood inocula- 
tioirtests were bepun at the same tiine 
and. have thus far pioven to bo more 
practical.
METIloK OK l-VocTLATroN WITH I.M- 

•Ml’ NE HI.OOD.
'I'he suitply animal may be either , 

soiitlieni raiseil or ono iminuiii/.ed ar* 
tilieially. 'I'he blood is taken from the 
jiipuhtr vein «>f the supply animal 
ihroiiph a sterile canula, eollecteil in a 
clean vessel amt immediately delihrin- 
aled by stiiinp w ith w in* orplass whip- 
per until the clot is removed. The 
(ilood is then transferred to a hypo-' 
ilermie syrinpt* and injccteil in proper 
tpiantities under the skin at the m*ck 
or shoiihler of tin* animals tiesired to 
be inoculatetl. All instruments lisetl 
in this w'ork are llutronphly sterilizetl- 
anil the blootl is dsed wlnloTresh.
' Si/(* ot Dose.—̂ 'he do.se vartOs"n*oiii 
1 eiibie centimeter to or d cubic
centimeters. Severe tever is often 
prmluced by a do.se of I cubic <*ciili- 
nictcr, so tin* best plan is to pive a 
comparativciv small do.se at lirst ami 
rc|M*at if necessary.

Ape for inocul.'ition.—The be.st sub
jects Ibr inoculatitni are younp cattle 
fnmi eiplit to twi'lve nionth.t oM and 
weiphinp from .’>00 to SOO pounds. 
Yminp calves may also be inocnlati*tl 
while mirsinp their mothers. Hut aiii- 
nials rct'eiilly taken from tne cô y ami 
not wfll acciislt»im*il to prain tlict do 
not tlt» wi*U. Animals more than twelve • 
nitmths oltl are mueh more ditlicult to 
iininuni/t*, anti it is certain that apctl 
bulls and cow s cannot be imimiiii/.ed 
as suceessfiillv as younp’ Ktoek'.

St*,ason of till* y«*ar.*—The most suit- 
abh* tiim* is at .seasons when tin* ani
mal will not sulTer from either extreme 
heat ttr colil. althoupli this work has 
been tlone at all seasons of the year 
with success. If inoculatetl in winter, 
the cattle must be well sheltered. Tat
tle sliouM ,be .sent south in December 
t»r .lanuary’ttv prevent suthlcii pross in
festation with the ticks there.

HI-]UEP()KD  GROyEJSTOCK FARM,
] U, S. WEDDINOTON, Proprietor,

CHILDRESS, TEXAS.
Native bretl Ketristered Hereford Cattle. Herd bred strongly with 

A n.xietv anil IjOUD Wii-soN blood, and other famous families. A* first class 
lot of yoRiip Hulls for sale. Inspection solicited. - 12-Gm

WIND MILLS Of any size or style, for pumping, irrigating or
power jiurpo.ses for Farm and Ranch.

L

Pumps, Tanks, Gasoline Engines, Grinders.
, Cliallcniie Wind Mill and Feed Mill Co., ‘

■ Ib'aneh Houses—Dallas, Tex.; Kansas City, Mo.WRITE FOR CATAUniUE.

.CONSIGN CATTLE. HOGS A SHEEP
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NATrdn/ ^o'S'
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Orpani/.ed in TEXAS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

Stockmen from  the GREAT SOUTHW EST.
A competent force of men in every department

We have EiperieDced Saleien  in all DepartiDe!its._
i'ouxU/n sttn'k to Hit. Write to wt. Call and Kt uit.
Market reports furnished. Liberal advances on consignments. Loans made on marketable s'ocli

List Your Cattle for Sale WITH usil
Dan Furnish Huyers. Can Meet Every Requirement of 

Commission Company and all Honorable Competition.

Best of Salesmen. Money Loaned.
ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY, ’

KANSAS CITY, MO. ano SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. MO. 
Represented In Oklahoma by M*. L. BYARS.

FEVER RE.sri.TlXt} FROM IXOCl LATIUN.
It must always bo kept in mind that 

the inoculation fever is penuine Texas 
fever, and in some eases death will en
sue. Some animals require very care
ful attention and nursiiip throupli llic 
ft‘vcr rcstiliinp from inoculation, ami 
soipc medreal treatment. I'nlcsa fever 
int»rc or less severe is prodneetl by the 
imu'iilation, the animal will )>robably 
not beetune immune. Hi .soint* cast*s 
as many as three inoculations were 
mndrt After inoculation tliero is an 
ineuhation periorl o f, seven or eiplit 
days; then the inoculati«»n fever be- 
pins and eontinues Ir.r eiplit or nine 
ilays, althoupli in some eases it may 
not exceed lour days and may be pro- 
lonpcd fifteen day -. This is called tlic 
primary f»*vcr period and the tempera- 
tun* of the sick animals will usually 
ranpe from 104 to lOti deprees. Max
imum temperatures of 1(17 to 108 have 
been noted in a few cases. At the 
same time the fever rises the percent- 

dition demands increased action on the ape of red corpuscles in the blood be- 
part of the tissues proilticiiip the reil pins t<* decrease, fallinp from the iior- 
blood corpuscles, and larper capacity inal (about :L') to 40 y>er cent) to ‘JO per 
for carrying off the waste materials 'cnf, and in severe cn.ses as low as 10 
through the liver, kidneys, spleen and or l.*» per oen,t. 'A t the close of the 
bowels. I f the system of the animal primary fever period, about tlio flf- 
is able to succe-sfully cope with these teenth day after inoculation the tern-

I •»

C, HOOD, PreslJgnt.
L. A. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre*ldgnt

T. J. EAMAN Sk . A Trgat 
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Live Stack Cent. Co.
s '^ ls  one of fhe Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas i t y . ^

>A'A good one to do business
--^U iey  have ample capital and are perfectly reliable.-^

years In the trada.

Write to them for Information 
and Ship to them for stood rcaulta.

O ko. II. Ca m p b k m ., Cattle Saleaman.
L. A. AM.KN, 1
Ch a s . w . c a m p b k u ., VCatHe Salcemen.

r.)Pkttow  Mo n t o o m k h t ,
W. T. McIntirb, Sheep 
J.T. Mkokboy. Hog Salewmen.

D R .  C O R N  W A L L , Retaliliahi*d 1M7.
NERVOUS D E B ILITY , Ia*M Vitality Organic Wenkncaa. Early I)e<;ay, I.jick of Sm tc t

iry. Dyapopala. KxhHiiBtlna 1-oMea, Plmploa on Face, AversioivUS«»lf Dlalrust. W'eak Memory. riiii|?itTi, «ni racw, AversioiaVO
sorletv. l,oaa of AmMtion. Unlttncaa to Marry. Slunted Development, Lost Manhood, Milky 
Urlnr] effects of aluiw- or cxceaa Cured to Stay Cured. My life long experience, apeolal 
atnilvof each caac. pure me<lioiiu>* Inaure n REAL CURE. Question Hat No. 1, free In 
S>lalii envelope ('liarges Heasonahle. Terms Easy. rail.

Blood and Skin Dlaeaaea. all forms Scrofula. Rheumntism, Catarrb, Rexema (Itchy or 
senlv tetter), and all ll!<MMt Diseases, cured for Hie. safely and sure. Avoid patent niedi 
cine's i»r lnexi*erleneed hands. Catl or write for question list No. t on blood diseasea.

LttT'fSonorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture, cured withmit Instriimontt or pain. List No. 8 free. 
Medical Dictionary and Adviser free at my oflicc, by mall tc. Hours V to 4, Sunday 10-IS  ̂ (
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Now
it the 
flmeto 
take up . 
the.
Quottion
of

FENCING.
Make no arrangements until you have fully investigated 
the superior merits of

American Field and Hog Fencing.
All best spring steel woven w’ire, heavily galvanized. 
Most durable, efficient and economical.
A. fence for a lifetime at lowest possible price. See our 
agent in your town, or, failing to find our agent,w'rite to

American Steel and Wire Co.,
OHICAOO, N EW  Y O R K , SAN F R A N C IS C O .

The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
Finest Equipped, Most Modern and Best Faciiities.
The Kansas City Market, owinir to its central location, offers jrreater 

fitlvantaffes than any other.
§lar*Twenty-two Uailroads Center at These Vanis.

V The ta r g e t Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
Hu5*ers from the

ASMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
SWIFT AND COMPANY.

SCHWARZSCHILD A SULZBERGER C .
JACOB DOLD PACKING COMPANY.

GEO. FOWLER. SON a CO., Ltd..
CUOANAY PACKING C MPANY.

AnJ all Principal Buyers for Export and Domestic Markets are in Constant Attendance.

'^ c ijr e S r *  HtHrs. Slipop. 1 Cnra.

Official Receipts for 1898 
5old la Kansas City, 1898

1.816,233; 3,672,90!l 1I80,.K)3
1,757,16:1 3,.'iU6,828 815,,580

C. F. NORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, ECOENE RUST, 
Vice-Fhf^. & Gen. Man’gr. Becv. and Treas. Asst. Oen. Mrt. ‘ Traffic Mgr

W. E. ELMORE. FRANK COOPER.

perature falls rapidly and in severe 
cases the animal may die fit)m collapse. 
From the tifteenth to the twenty-ninth 
or .thirtieth days the animal will f̂ rain 
in strength and the peroentajfc of red 
corpuseles in the blood will return al- 
mo.st to the normal. About tlie tliir- 
tietli tiay after iiiot‘ulaii«)ii a seettmlary 
fever period often occurs, lasting seven 
or eipht days. TItis period is usually 
not .so severe as the primary, but the 
ttMiiperattire often slows hi ;̂li eleva
tion, and the destruetion of red cor
puscles oecurn again. At the end of 
tlftv or sixty days the inoeulated ani* 
mals are ready for shipment.
CAKK OK CATTI.K IK ’ RINO INOCULATION.

It is necessary that inoculated ani
mals be well nourished during the 
fever and subsequently since there is 
great lowering of the vitality of the 
animal, due to the destructive action 
of the micro-parasites on the blo<Hl 
corpuscles. In these experiments the 
foo<l has consisted of gnmr.d oats, 
bran, crushed corn, linseed meal, clo
ver and timothy hay. The effort is 
made to feed in a manner that will 
maintain a lax condition of the bowels, 
since the elimination of the waste pro
ducts from the liver is mainly through 
the bowels. It is sometimes necessary 
to vive salts to induce proper action 
of the bowels. Other medicines, such 
as stiinulam.s and tunics are used as 
indicated. The anini'ils are kept warm 
and comfortable, in clean quarters 
and ’ in every w’ay carefully nursed. 
They have grass at the proper season. 
After sending inoculated animals south 
they are watched during the first sea
son to prevent relapse.^ and care is 
taken to avoid all conditions that les
sen the vitality of the animal, as over 
heating, undue excitement or tfM> mueli 
service..
FURTHKR EXPKRIMKNTK NOW IN PRO- 

URKHN.

The Missouri experiment station is 
now inoculating at Columbia about 2o0 
head of cattle, representing the Short
horn, Hereford, Devon and Red Polled 
breeiis. These will be exposed to the 
fever in, the south next summer for a 
further test of thê  efficiency of this 
methc^ of immunizing cattle ag-ainst 
this disease. The success of this meth
od has already had theeffeet of greatly 
increasing the number of blm>ded cat
tle bought in the north by Texas cat* 

[ tiemen and will add much to the value 
of all blooded breeding Cattle in the 
north. Through this means a larRe 

; and important market which has here
tofore been pracsically closed is now 
opentKl to the northern brt^der. An 
illustrated bulletin, No. 48, giving full

neitiier.is likely to happen. One U 
that the ranchmen may not agree upoa 
the value of the property’as given by 
the appraisers 'and' the other is the* 
scarcity of money If money will be- 
as haru in January and February as it 
WHS in October.^ it wouh\ not be an 
easy matter to raise the $50,000,000 in 
New York. However, it w ill’•not take 
nearly that much, for m6st of the' 
ranchmen are taking stock in the oon-< 
jcern and some of tjiem will take one- 
half of their pay in that way. The 
report that the combination would be 
in conflict with the TeXUs truat law is 
erroneous, for I have a letter from the 
attorney general of that state which 
says that the law in no way-interferes 
with it.” —K. C. Journal, Dec 8.

particujars of these experiments is 
now being issue<l by the Missouri sta
tion, and will be sent free to all par
ties interested upon application.

t •.

ELjftORE-COOPER CO ^. CD.,
Live Stock Commiscion Merchants,

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS.
All trains or parts of same consigned to us ar» met at the Yards and cared foi

In best manner. t  ■ •

Money can be obtained at short f 3 Buy and sell on order. Experienced
notice on fat cattle. I < salesmen. Rest results obtained.

N I C K  HUDSON, Solicitor, Woodward, Oklahoma. ,

Texas Cattle Trust.
Appraisers were appointed yester

day by George B. lioving, of Fort 
Worth, who has l>een in the city for 
some da.T8 for the purpose of consum
mating a deal for the combination of 
one-half the largest cattle ranches in 
Texas and New Mexico. These ap
praisers will inspect the ranches which 
it is proposed to combine and rep«>rt 
about January 1, at which time Mr. 
Ijoving hoj^s to l>e able to close the 
big deal. Those apjpoiatad were J. H. 
Stevens of Kansas City, Charles Good- 
night of the Panbandfe, in Texas, and

I J. W. Light 
praisers were

WESTERN SALE STABLES C O , (X)MM I SSI ON MERCHANTS 
FOR  THE SALE OF HORSES AND .MULES.

S I Lo iU  N it io i i l  Stock T t r l L  N itto u l stock T in ts, Ills.
Range Horses. Range Horses.
The

We have probably bandied more ranm horses than any firm in existence, 
prospects for the present season are W tter than for years.

We will make weekly sales bemnning Jane 27th, and closing Nov. 28th. 
We sold 1208 head at one sale last season.

' Mr. A. B. Clavke, Manager o f this department will visit your ranch and 
.advise with yon if a large shipment is to he made.

Write ns for further information. 5-6t

of Chickasha. The ap- 
agreed upon at a meet

ing held at the Midland hotel.
Mr. Loving left last night for Fort 

Worth, where he will await the result 
of the appraisers. He stated that there 
were fifty ranches in the transactiob 
and that the capital stock of the cor
poration would be $50,000,000.

” It is possible that some of those 
who have signified their intention of 
going in will not do so,”  he said. ” but 
most of the ranchmen will accept the 
figures of the three gentlemen who will 
make the appraisement. Twentyjnill- 
ion acres of ranch land and l,d00,000 
head of cattle will come under control 
of the corporation. Kansas City will 
be headquarters and all cattle will be 
shipped to this market. There are on
ly two things which could prevent the 

I ^rmation of the corporation, and

Tame Qraases for Weatem Oklahoma.
The stock raisers of this' section 

should be deeply interested in finding 
gnsses that will resist the drouth and 
give us hay meadows. We give below 
H re{>ort of the experiment station of 
Kansas on the-Awuless Brome Grass. 
The most profitable plants we have are 
those that have been transplanted from 
other continents. For instance, the 
sorghum plants were brought from . 
Africa by the editor of the Orange, 
Judd Farmer The plants have added 
untold millions to the wealth of this 
country. Many plants from the d ^  
and sandy regions of Europe and Asia,^—  
should be made, and among them we 
w’ill_ find a grass that will be to^his 
sec ion what blue gra«s and timothy is ' 
to the section east of us:

The experiment station of the Kansas 
Agricultural College has i^eived num
erous inquiries from various localities 
in the state as to the value of AwnleM 
Brome Grass as a forage grass. This 
grass is receiving so much notice in 
the agricultural press that a short ac
count of it is here given for the benefit 
of our readers.

Awnless Brome Grass, or Hungarian 
Brome Grass (Bromus inermis) is a 
native of the dry sandy regions of 
Europe and western Asia. It is a per
ennial about the size and somewhat 
the general appearance of Meadow 
Fescue or English Hluegrasa. 'It 
spreads by creeping underground stems 
or rootstocks. It has b^n tested by 
many of the experiment stations from 
Can^a and North Carolina to Missis
sippi and California. All recommend 
it highly for dry, sterile, light or sandy 
soil It will not succeed well on wet 
land, but is one of the best grasses for 
renisting drouth. Its chief value is 
for permanent pasture, though at many 
of the stations it has yielded a good 
crop of hay. In the South it is sown 
in the fall for winter pasture, but in 
the North it is sown in the spring. 
This I'xperinient station now bat in 
progress an experiment testing the rol- 
alive merits of spring and fall sowing 
at Manhattan. At present we are un
able to state positively the value of 
Brome Grass for pasture in eastern 
Kansas, but from the experience in • 
surrounding states wp can recommend 
it for trial. The Garden Citv grata 
station reported very favorably upon 
it when tried there a few years ago.
At a future time we will give the re
sults of our ̂  trials and we should be 

leased to have our correspondents in* 
orni us as to the results of their own 

trials.
Much of the seed upon the market 

at present is iroportea from Europe 
and has not proven as satisfactory as 
that grown in this country, as it is not 
so pure; but home grown seed is not 
now available for general use. With 
good seed the amount sufficient to sow 
an acre is from fifteen to twenty pounds.
It frequently happens that an appar
ently poor stand allows the we<^ to 
flourish the first year, but that never
theless the second year's growth is 
favorable. For this reason judgment 
should not be passed upon the snooass 
of the trial until the second sei 
Ordinarily it is not best 
grass tlie first seMon. 
should be mowed in the snanBaMt

F.

Ifu auv oasv/wvsv
second seoacm.  ̂
to past Hits a * '  
A  wewIg^Wd

A  New York pbsictan says that orFY. 
indulgence in aoda water Vy ybOing 
women bringtnn nervous proetnHon 
—makes them, ab 'te s(eak,"fisaieal 
wrecks.
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From Beaver County.
‘ E n . L iv e  S t o c k  I n s p k i t o r :
■ We tmve'liHd an u«jn«tml arnmiiit «>F 
'rain the prenent fall. All feed in slna*k 
' has been damaged 30 to r>0 per eeiil.:
' ^rass ia damat;ed probably 2”) per eeiit.

Ttiere is not mucĥ  eat tie trad ip/r Jit 
present as is usual with us tit this turn* 

‘ of year; whtt trades have been made 
'a rea ta  hi f̂lipr ranije of prices ihan 
I last year. 1 note the followinj; re<*ent 
sales: Wni. Houser to .1. L. McQuil*

, Ian, 3.')0 head stock cattle, two thirds 
natives, lialancc Mexicans, 00 hea«L; 
yearliiif; steers and balance cows and 
calves, at $18 around";' .1. L. McC^uillan 
,to Jas. Holderinan of Kansas C’ity, 20 
head of p eked whiteface native cows 

'at $40 each; T. J. Edwards Estate to 
It. (\ Lowe ami T. S. Wells, .30 ‘ head 

•native she cattle, yearlinjrs and up, at 
$2T) and 10 calves at $ir»; (i. Hrown 
to J. It. Bolin, one registered Herefonl 
bull at $.300.

A >;reat many of our cattlemen are 
buying thoroughbred bulls to be used 
on their • ranjfes. T. ( ’ . Shoemaker, 
.who is the larf^est land and (uittle 
owner in the county, has recently 
1>oui;ht lOOhomlof registered Hereford 
bulls at Ashtand, Neb., paying $22.'i 
per head; he also purchased at the 
rwent Hereford show in Kansas ('ity, 
the highly bred Hereford bull Bold 
Dispatch, payini; $7.')0 for him. («. ( ’ 
(opr own Cort) Brown has invested 
several thousand dollars in registered 
Hereford bulls. _

We are looking; forward to a bî r 
fratherini; of catth‘men at Hanlesty on 
the llth inst. if weather is favorable. 
The object is to make arr;inj;einents to 
systematically work the raiiKC hereaf
ter and to advance the interests of 
Cattlemen in a general way.
,  I have always urced upon my Bro. 
cattleuien to subscribe for the L ive 
Ĵ roCK Issi’KiTuK, tliefeby helpin^rthe 
nian who has done more Hir the cattle 
interests of Oklahoma than any other 
man living. .7. DKNtsns.

<’aple, Okla., Dec. <», ’!>!>.

From Woods County.
I*nii. L iv e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o r : .

There are several thousand head of 
cattle on feeil in the vicinitVof Kicova,

‘ Kansas. The ft‘cd is of a Letter (pml- 
ity than last year, the cntth>̂  better 
^rad(‘d ^'enerally than" ever befon*, and 
the owners are irradin^ their iileas up 
td a standard that bespeaks a ^reat 
stride forward next year.
* Then* is a larKe acrenire of fall 
w-heat in W immIs county, Okla., and in 
Barbt*r county. Kansas, and the 
pniwth is unusually tine for this season 
Of tin* year. Even if the cn>p is never 
harvested the owners of the Helds are 
making; bijr money, as their HeUlsare’ 
now covered with stock prazinjr at 
fmm tibc to a dollar' |M*r head, and 
fnim pre-<ent prospects we will have 
« »me of the finest yearlinjfs next sprint; 
11 be found anywhere.

Captain .1. H. I ’olk live stock iiRent 
of the Santa Fe Hailway is reported as 
saying that the movement of fed cattle 
will be a decn*ase of <50 per cent under 
last year. This is because the feed 
stuffs are short in T«*xas and durint; 
the early sprint; -there was immense 
shipments to Kansas and the territorv 
for feeiliiy; purposes. 'Plie feedint; 
corn in Kansa** has been than
ever before snd̂  it has taken a preat 
deal of that business from Texas. The 
shortage of cars has had somethim; to 
do vfhh the cattle movement. Everj'. 
road is hampered by the car shortape. 
We cannot (j;et the cars to handle the 
stock*—National Live Stock Teporter.

Hub«*rt,Conner, well known in this 
countyv^or'>his 'connection in several 
criminal ckse.'r, wa* cauphf‘‘ last week 
in WoodwanI county in the act of kill- 
inp*‘ lijttlo that belonpeil to some one 
else. When found he was in possession 
of .lesse Dunn's teanii He is now' in 

•jail at . Woodward awaitinp trial for 
larceny.—Alva ( ’ourier, Dec. S.

A Breeze form the West.
Puhtibber Live Slock luspeclor:

Whije I am waitinp for the call boy 
to come, I will improve a few ntoments. 
by w’ritinp you a line.

No, 2, the efast-bound passenper 
train, is twelve hours late  ̂on account 
of a wri'ck caused b.y a rock sliile a 
few miles out of Portland, and as my 
eiipine pot*s out on the dclavetl train 
I am expectinp to be called to po at 
any linn* The enpineer, Bobt.'Hunt- 
cr, one of the oldest men on the O. H. 
A .N., ami Ins fireman were both killed 
in the wri'ck, so you maypuessthe 
cliaracter of the thouphts that art* 
passinp throuph my mind while wait
inp ti) couple onto the train thest* 
heroes pulled to their death.

We are havinp a miserable flill. I t , 
has been raininp since the 1st of Sep
tember with more or h)ss severity, 
every few days. Crojts wertj pood, but 
nrices of pram are .low: Every ware- 
mm.se..is full of wheat. New houses 
havtf been built and farmers are hold- 
inp every possible bushel.

The renowned supar faettiry of Ore- 
pon has ch>sed tiown after a profitable 
ruU'of 70 days. The beet crop was 
paid, both in yield and supar matter. 
The output of supar was about ‘20,000 
.sacks of 100 pounds each.

( ’attle are scarce and hiph You 
couldn’ t pet a pood milk cow for less 
than $Ti0 if your mother-in-law werê  
dnnp for the want of one. Beef are' 
hipher than for several years. Pork is 
on the decline and (lour is $2.7o per 
barrt*l.

( ioikI liorses are in demand in all 
parts of ( )repon.. Teams weiphinp 12<K) 
to 14(K) brinp $IStl to $2‘2,'»,. The only 
commodity that is a drup just at pn*s- 
ent is labor The reaction ot the Klon
dike boom is throwinp many idle men 
into our midst. Many of the bouyant 
liearted Arponaiits, who went in hones 
of a fortune to the Land of the Mid- 
nipht Sun are n*turninp to their homes 
with hearts full of sorrow, heads full 
of experience and shirts full of crumbs. 
It is the old story of the poldcn booms, 
'riiousaiids sow hope and reap despair, 
'rrails over the northern passes are 
dotted with, humble headstones, and 
the sea has taken into her caves a 
fhoirsand thn»bbinp lH*nrts, whose re
turn is aw'nited in hope and exultation.

Health here is excellent, with the 
exception of a few slipnt cases of small 
pox thirty miles east

We arc plad to hear of ttklahoma’s 
fine crops. (Had to hear of her set
tlers' peltinp out of their dupouts into 
finer mansions. Her de.stiny is as
sured. 8he is inakinp pipantic strides 
toward stateheod. .May her shadow 
never prow less, inay lier cattle prow 
bipper ami better, her prass prow 
taller anii. her sorrows shorter, until 
she stands fni;t‘niost in the sisterhooil 
of the Southwest! Bert IlrFFM.xN.

La (irande, Orepon,

A New Deal.
L. M. Hunter, a Chicapo capitalist, 

was in town this week with some cattle 
which he h^i to_ let out on a s|>eciai 
contract., Hia Wien is to let the stock 
—which are lOjvs—out for six year*-, 
charpinp $1 a yeni' rent for each ani
mal and takinp at'the end of the sixth 
year one three-year-ohl steer for each 
cow furtiished. The oripinnl herd, and 
all the rest of the profits accruinp, if 
there are any, po to the renter. Two 
men by the name of dray and Fixer, 
of Stevens county, pot the consipn- 
ment.—Lakin Investipator, Dec. <5.

• Y .

Bannister A Nicholson Shipped from 
Wiliiirtre at\d BwlvidiVe diirinp the jiast 
week ‘2‘,1I71 head of cattle which had 
been summered mostly on the Davis & 
Hull n'ld IVpperd ranches in this coun
ty. They were mostly western 3-vear- 
olds. due train-load was sent to>lan- 
ison, dreenwood comity, and the re
mainder to Mulvane where tliey will 
be fed until sprinp and then put on 
prass until .Tulv, when they will be 
marketed.—( 'ohlwater Star.

Some one proposes to start a live 
stock paper at Dmlpe City. We should 
think with the Womlward (Ok) Inspec
tor and the Kansas City Indicator, both 
renresentative papers ofdhat class, the 
field was pretty well covered.—Prestort 
Plaindealer 2nd.
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ma, purchas-cd recently tor the Apncuiiurai x.oiieire oi 
e.'ich pood rt*pr<*>cii,tati'’cs of the breed and are Irom sui 
Wjlton, dr<»ve 3rd, Anxiety, Success, ami (Mierry Boy. 
year oM Oct. loth ami is a fine, lusty fellow, weiuhil

A TRIO OF HEREFORDS. .
The al»ov. illu t̂r.•llii II is made from a trio'of the best Ilerefords in itklNlio- 

ma, purchased recently for the Apricultural Collepe of Oklahimia. They are
*• *' ' * ....* -—e from such iM*fe<l sireii as ijortl

The bull was only a
.........................   ̂ hinp elAitt lo a thousand

pounds. Tlie heifers an* in calf Vo tlie'noled Hesiod .L.- the pri;^ bull at the 
Omaha Kxiio.*-ition. 'I'he picture shows the one on the left to Ik*  ̂ulran tW.FK. 
the next one is (iem Waslunptoh 72S4S, and the one to the ripht is Cherry 
Hesiod :{0!HI8. . . .  , j

The Apr cujtural Collepe has prepareil a short course which opens Jan .ird, 
especially tor stoekmcn and farmers of Oklahoma. The course includes lec
tures in veterinary practice and will bear directly in part ujWtn the subjects of 
Texas Fever and Blacklep This course opens .Ian. 3rd and is free to all.

A Barkis on the Ranpe. |
A Kansas City pirl who put u “ mat- 

rimoniar’ adverti ;enient in a recent 
number of The Star is pridiably sdill' 
paspinp for br<*ath over the followihp 
letter, which reacheil her a few days 
apo.

“ Liberal, Kan., Oct.‘Jtl.—My Dear, 
Younp Woman: I bail iust finished t 
roundinp up the market reports in Th»*  ̂
Star today when I eaui'lit your brand 
in the personal column, and as I ’m | 
just about the swiftest thinpthat.comes ! 
down the pike I imnle u|r my mind 
riirht away that you're just the maver
ick I want to pi*t my rope on, .so if 
you want to be ipieen of my heart and 
eiphteeh hundred head 4>f the best 
white-face cattle in this neck of the 
wiMtds, just semi the old man a line 
and we'll be runninp our herd on the 
same ranpe ipiieker'ii a biickinp bron
cho ca:i pitch a cowboy into tiie mid
dle of next week.

“ Before you put your sip. unto 1 hat . 
lettle you’ re a-poinp to write me just 
tell me all about yourself, whether 
you're a straipht blue-bloo«l or just a \ 
common dopie, and if you ride a leap- I 
inp horn saddle or have pot onto that I 
new-fanple<l way some of the city pirls ■ 
have of ridinp clothespin Cashi-.m. I 
wouldn't object, exactly, if you do ride, 
that a-way, but if you’ll just ns simmi I 
not. I ’ ll pet you the bc.st buck.skin | 
side-saddle in ihc market, with lots of I 
pinper bread on the tapideros and sil | 
ver jinplebobs all oyer it. i

“ If you want to know anythinp | 
alMMit me, just write to Kilpore & Hays. ; 
IJbeial, and if they dou’t tell you I'm . 
a straipht fellow and have the best I 
ranch in the I'anhandle and can ride | 
the uieancst broncho and ro|>e more 
steers than any fellow* on the ranpe, I 
I ’ ll eat. mv sombrero, and it’s a hand 
made Mexican one that w^fphs eipht | 
pounds and cost $I4. ' |

“ lIofK* you won't pet on the prod at I 
this letter, for I never was much on I 
slinpinp words and always fpiipht shy 
of the pirls. and as I never w rote a 
love letter in my hl'y and never sipn 
anythinp but ehecks,'’̂ you’ ll have to 
nmnter-brand .anythinp yotf don’ t like 
in this letter. I am a-poin to send my 
face alonp with this so you can see 
what kind of a looker I am, and Iio|k̂  
it’ ll suit you. Helurn the comp .can’ t 
you? Well, I ’ ll have tci rope olT or 
some other fellow will be shootinp 
holes in me for runjiinp on his ranpe. 
Hope to pi*t that letter by next mail. 
Yours—if you’ ll have m e .----- .’ ’

The picture that accompanied the 
letter sliowed a handsome younp man 
in buckskin trou.sers, hiph-healed 
boots, wide-brimmed hat and lonp hair, 
carr.vinp two puns and a rope.

Walter Walton of Cottle Co. wa« 
convicted in the Hall Co. district conrt 
Wednesday of cattle .stealinpand piven 
two years in the pen. He was con
nected with the crow’d that stole two 
carloads of cattle and shipped from 
Estellino l a s t ( ’hildress

W' ,
M. I*. Hi:Ni»KirK, IVoprietor-

Best servicce piven Transients. 
Headijuarters for Cattlemen.

Decl.’l'HO-ly.

frnm vour mind the idea that Ihrr* K •cthi«c**<w 
und«r th« sun and s*nd .XO ernts tot omt s-rar's 
suhscripllon to IKRILTRY, F R U T  AND GARDFN. 
thr best Monthly Journal puhlislwsl «■  tWsr sub
jects. Address

POULTRY. FRUIT & (.AROFN.
.At2 Mall Bide., l< KausasCity, Mo.

FENCE!
I Over ina .*itTlea, plaia a«d 
Build It your>«lr At tto a 
■ale uf tiM uriruL IN

ooLDEm o t
W lit*  for our CNIaJocue a*d  < 
Tounelf h o «  aaJcNeua
be dona with a Duetaa m 
KITsIfAX HBOS.* HoaMtl

T h e  P u t m a n  B o o t s
Are prartlral I*ro»|iectnn,’ ard S|-.rte*e> F *K e w . W# 
liavcfom yearn • ipplM'.l Ha»»rr». tVw|urt»«a
and KaiMUiiiM>n, (w: tn---,l i m tw^a,. arK lw%a hamtil

tlU-rHiV-h <M>r al roMNit alth Uh i*
to mat* a I - •!(•« Uiaa.' fnr oala-
I > tilii-rret It, Ireef Boote.
Aleol tat A Kaw iMaiMaaica.

Tti*< r ,d -.«-M o  MIbHi Boot,
rf', ,■ a ,  •'•-I'l I'Nrranr laiwivM calf 
ti l l ,  tat'i r«i ». the rn ta  «C Uw> hhle 
leit • Mir-ra, ial taaa^e^iaaaktau tiae
It at hr-- ^  af pfWaf. lauue eyelete. 
»l<*r lre'hrriiU*M-, la-M-dat i-Nlr toMt tt^ t  
Ais- t. fs B>.le le-aa nr Nai n urae,!.

t>:atl«.( it auftaaid aapy.r
Marie tn aaeaiwiT aad «te- 

H*» e,ii>a.T MY Cfl 
|iart,4 l.a.Anr 

‘ Seo4 fee Maok Kiowinn
___  • toaiau awrjmur 1,1,4.

H. J. fCrUAN t. c:.. UiauMilis, Hiii.

'FRISCO LINE.
T H E  FRISCO W AN TS

THE BUSINESS
The St. LouU and San Fraacteco 

Railroad Co.
The preat live stiM'k route, rvarliinp 

the tlirt*e preat live stock markets' of 
the worhi; Chieapo, St. Ijouis and 
Knnsa.s City. The attention of ship
pers is particularly called to the fact 
that we now have the shortest line 
from )K)ints in Texas to Kansas City 
and St. Ijouis. We are also pivinp 
sp<*cial attention to live stock ship- 
me.nts from the Panhandle of Texas to 
St. liouis, takinp same from the A. T. 
ic S. F. H’y at Cherry vale, Kansas. 
St(M*k loaded at WoiMlward and points 
in that vicinity in 'the evening reach 
St. |ji>nia the second morning. Infor
mation plaillv furnished ,on. appliea- 
tion to ^ACH Mu l u ia l L,

(I. L. S. Afrent, 
Nutional Stock Yards, III. 

or J. P. Moork,
L. 8. Apeut, Ft. Worth, T£xas.

t .
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From the Kansas City Stock] Yards.
K. C. Live Stock Exchange \ 

December 9, 1999. j
S|iecUI lo the Live 9lo<.k Io*pec(or.

Cattle receipts for the week 44,000; 
for the corresponding week last year 
:W,000. The supply of gt>od- killing 
cattle this' week Was the heaviest of 
the season, compared with the total 
offerings, and prices are just a trifle 
lower even on tlie best bunches. There 
were no really Hrst-class cattle offered, 
that is the kind from which Christmas 
beef is cut; they could be good enough 
to bring 0.00. Short fed grassors broke 
10c to 20c from last week’s prices, 
while butcher cows and heifers de
clined irom 15b to 25c; canning stock 
shows a slight decline in extreme oases 
amounting to about 10c. Stock and 
feeding cattle continue active. The 
supply w as‘ hardly equal to the de
mand; prices were strong with extra 
hravy feeders and choice well bred 
sto<‘kers highef. Keceipts in the quar
antine division were small and consist
ed largely of short fed steers that sold 
very quickly, prices ranging from 3.80 
to 4 .4 i ) .

Heavy native steers brought 5.25 to 
0.15; litrht weight steers 4.50 to 5.75; 
Stockers and feeders 3.00 to 5.15; butch
er <M)W’s 3.10 to 3.75; bHatoher heifers 
3.40 to 5.00; canners 2.50 to 3.10; fed 
westerns 3 75 to 5.50; western feeders 
3.0t) to 4.55; Texans 3.50 to 4.45.

Hog receipts for the week 53,000; 
for the corresponding week last year 
IjMI.IMK); the surprisingly small receipts 
at all the markets gave the market a 
bnllisli tendency that advanced prices 
about 15î  per hundred. The market 
clost'd at tlie bjgh ^ lin t of the week. 
Sales today heavy and mixed 3.90 to 
:r07|; light 3.85 to 3.05; pigs 3.65 to 
3.80.

Sheep receipts for the week 22,(MX); 
for the corres|)ondiiig week last year 
13,0(M). The increased supply caused a 
slight decline iu p ^ j^ o f  mutton sheep 
while killing' laniHls%’ero scarce and 
sold about steady^ Stock and feeding 
grades are,̂  in active demand at un
changed prices, r^ambs 3.50 to 5.40; 
muttons 4.00 tO' 4.IM); feecling lambs 
4.40; feeding sheep 3.!£ to 3.75; stock- 
era 2.50 to 3.50; culls 1.50 to 2.50.

-ud dr-

(7.50

Mill.

laas.

MRS. W. E. iIF.RRINa. Ashland, Kansas. •
The alM>ve is a fine representation of Mrs. W. E. He'fring* wife of one of- our leading stockmen. Mrs. Herring 

was formerly Miss Eula Joe Day, and is a daughter of the well known Doc. Day of Fort Supply, in Woodward county.
‘ tockman’s family, Mrs. Herring enjoyed all the advantages of such a life, being educated at HardinKeari*d in a Texas CAttle

College in Missouri and finishing a musical course. \Vith such surniundings it is little wonder that she chose a stock- Worth irext:''5
inah in forming a partnership for life, in the person of Mr. W. E. Herring, a. young man of much exor utive ability fchdw.'" wl
and one of the owners of the Chain C ’s, one of the best known brands in the Southwest. The LlVK 8tock INSpkcTOR g^me time,
is pleased in being able to present such a pleasing portrait of a member of its huge family to all other readers of its

Considerable excitement was caused 
in Elirabeth. Colo., over the arrest of 

■ four rustlers. The calves were butch- 
ere<i in Uie pastures and the meat 
shippetl to Denver. Four men have 
t^ n  arreste<l, and it Is io  be hoped 
they will get their just deserts. '

The cattlemen in the southern part 
of Kansas, and in fact all over the 
state are making a big fight against 
the railroads add interW to take it into 
court. The trouble is_ over the new 
rate of freight charges—by tha actual 
weight inailead of by the carload as 
heretofore. The result will be watched 
for with interest by all stockmep.

KaDa*R and Chicago are having 
a sqp^ble over the merits of their re- 
sf>eet4ve markets. Chicago is elated

^tle^averaging |:i24.04, and then Kansas 
City hits them with the fact that in five 
sales of Hereford cattle, held since 
March 1st, 480 head have been disposed 
o f  at the average piice of $3.'I5.07.

Clash Over Cattle Fees.

The government niul the state live 
stock inspectors at Coffeyyillc, Kan., 
have clashed over auHiority. Some 
time ago the Kansas live stock sanit
ary board passed an order directing 
their local inspector to collect an in
spection fee of three cents a head upon 
all cattle entering Kansas, whether 
destined to' Kansas points or not. The 
government, on the other hand, issued 
an inspection permit relieving the cat
tle from all restriction excepting those 
applied' at the point of destination.

The shippers relying upon their gov
ernment permit, refuse to pay the in
spection fee of three cents a head, 
holding that as the cattle merely pass 
througli Kansas to .attempt to restrict

t •

the sale of 87 head of Angus cat- the*'’ passage is interference with in
terstate commerce, 
made by the local 
cattle

Several attempts 
inspector to stop 

‘  the refusal
to pay 
and th(

S E E D “ “
T»r> m/mtsrfin

F R E E
HM «iA MV kMitaa tkM ««v • !•• •••w*rth •TSm U hr^Baeeletely
Beel ae*4», BelW, PlMto,r----“■-----

trains^on account of 
the fee have been unsuccessful 

e shipments have gone on to the 
market.

The government will not inspect cat
tle destined to Kansas points, but leave 
that to the state inspector. The state 

backed by the sanitary
board, consisting of M. C. Campbell
inspector is

of Wichiia. Taylor Kiddle of Marion, 
and F. H. Chamberlain of Sedan. The 
government inspector is backed by 
Albert Dean of Kansas City, Kan., 
chief of the division of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry.'

. The Beat of Winter Paffurage.  ̂’
In southwest Texas recent rains have 

made the best winter pasturage that 
has. bo(‘n known for years, sayŝ  the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal. Even 
the ranges 4hat have been dryest have 
been benefited by the lainr of about 
the first and the 20th of the present 
monUu There is abundance of stock 
water everywhere and cattle are able 
to get out.on portions of;the range not 
grazed over during the summer, and 
which, consequently, have a fine 
growth o f grass. On the plains the 
rainfall was too  ̂ late to cause such 
growth or “ greening”  of the pasturage 
as to make freexing cold weather dam
aging. and the sap that has gone into 
the olades is only enough to make 
them bend instead of breaking off 
w hen traveled over.

I

Snbscribe ter the iKfrECTOR.

The Missouri Pacific Railway deliv- from 
ered 980G cars of live stock, during the, 
first 11 months of this year, to the Na 
tional Stock Yards, St. Ijouis, Mo 
The gain over last year has been I07i 
cars.

- Fat Stock Show.
WnJ T«im  Mockaian. «

One of the moat*interesting features 
conneefed with thd' rftecting of the 

Raisers * association in ■ 
M̂ areh, will be the 
hioh will )>e pulled 

The Foit Worth
Mail-Telegram says:
.* J, F. Hovencamp has just returned 

from an entended visit to Chicago and 
while there attended several meetings 
of livestock people in preparation for 
the anifbal fat stock anu breeding show 
to be hnd here next March during the 
Sessions of the Texas Cattle Raisera 
association. Mr. Hovencamp said he 
had been snccessfnl in securing premi
ums for the March show, the amount 
being $2,200 divided as follows:

thousand dollan* from the Am
erican Henefqrd sssociatidn, $500 from 
tlie Aroertaan Shorthorn association, 
2̂00 from the Red Poll cattle club of 

America, $100 from the American Ab- 
erd^n-Angus association, $100 from 
the Shropshire Sheep association, $150 
frotq the Union Stock Yards of Chica
go, and $150 from the Union Stock 
Yards of Kansas City. Mr. Hoven
camp says that other stock yard com
panies have pot as yet been asked for 
subscriptions. .

He stated that with the amount here 
mentioned, toother withsnbscriptions 

Worth people, that it was

f robable that the greatest 
ow ever given south of 

held

WBCrnMNI
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ftfMiMBmoii-4 GREAT OR SMALL ^
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(Please mention this paper.»

Fort 
more than 
fat stock s 
Kansas City would be Leld here next 
March. Mr. Hovencamp says that the 
delegates attending the live stock meet
ings referred to above were very much 
interested in the coming fat stocK show 
here for the reason that thev realized 
that T-exas is the greatest market for 
thoroughbred cattle, and many of them 
Mr.. Hovencamp remarked, said they 
would be on hand.

A ..T . Wilson, of Kiowa, president 
rof the Oklahoma Live Stock associa- 
Ition, was in the city the 11th.

(



To o  Much Politics.
The stockmen of southwestern New 

Mexico at least feel thnt they are pn. - 
ing “ good and plenty" for the ben*?-

ibie for this condition. They cannot 
help it. They are doing the best they 
can, but lacKing the direct interest 
felt by practical stockmen, they are

fits which they are suppo:^ to be re- unable to bring about desired results, 
ceiving from the cattle sanitary iMMird. The tnnible with the whole matter 
This branch of the Territorial govern- 'seems to be too much politics and not 
ment ought to be conducted fit much enough practical management of af-
less expense than it is at present, ami fairs. ______
be less of a flnancial drain umm cattle
men, who are now compelled to bear' 
the entire burden. The taxpayers of 
the Territory are anxious to know 
sometliing alxiut the operations of this 
cattle sanitary boanl, and it might 
make a giMal subject fur juvestigation 
by the next Territorial legislative a.s- 
sembly.—Silver City (N . M.) Inde
pendent.

The above frOni one of our vahusl 
exchanges of New* Mexico strikes ihe 
truth very nearly in the ‘ceiif*T.\ The 
same' feeling may l>e said to exist in 
Arixona, alltiougn it effects the gener
al taxpayer here, where in New Mexico 
the whole cost o f the b<»ard rests u|ani 
the cattlemen alone, by a system of 
special tax upon that one industry.
The whole fault would st-eni to lie in 
the fat't that such lK>anli| in b<4h Ter-

Politlcal Independence.
W ' . s  II I'w e .iern  Kariiier.

The" fol'owing -extract is taken from 
.■»•« addn ss liy « x-(lovcrnor Hoard, of 
W is<*oiiNiii, tlelivered before the Farm
ers’ Naiioiial Congress at Boston ()ct. 
ltd, under the siibhcading of Political 
Iiidc|>endcnce. The governor saiil:

For our own sake as farmers, and 
for the sake of our own country, we 
nce«l to I).* constantly agitated and 
aroused in other directions. There is 
larger need than ever in our nation's 
history for the old-time re.solute inde
pendence of character and political 
judgement which once characterizVd 
the Amcrivan Farmer. Fifty years 
ago the 'pre.«‘ent corrupt party boss, 
with its a.ssessment of corporations and 
control of legislation would not have 
sI(mm1 for a moment before the courag-

ritories are , considen-d • ns p<>litical »mmis farm judgement of the country 
places mther than as composed of efhe- Tmlay this political merchant, who 
lent people who should ^rve as the trades in the temple on the political 
MryanU of the * p^iple. Their every material fortunes of liis fellows,
business action ought to be inmie pub- fastened octopus like on the nation
lie through the me<liiim of Ihe live exercises a most dangerous power
stock press, and not kept as a profound ^i^ie a„d national legislatures. The 
M^ret, into winch the |>̂ >ple have no sentiment of the farming classes is no 
nghl t(» * lm»k. Then in the ease of i„„ ,̂,.r regarde«l Ity flie pcditical boss 
Amrnna at least, the h«*ad of the IhmimI ti,e whedesome dread that ought
ought to be a resident of,the Tem fory largily due to a scri-
and n**t a mm-resident, as is the ea.se decline among tlie farmers of iiidi- 
now. The people would lie better s*t-- vidual imiependeiice of p(»liticnl 
isfted were they taken into elo.ser <N>n- ||,„„^ht ami aeti»m. a sul»stitution of
fidence of the board. There was atiine 
when the sanitary lM»nnl of Arizona 
was of real value t«» the people eiigagi-d 
in the live >t«M*k industry. I»ut of i.- 
cent  ̂years, with the exception of il.e 
service p«*rformcMl hv the veierin.-«i> 
surgeon, the work has pm«*iic.-nl> im > 
benefit to the Terril«»ry m»r to ili.- p .

{)le o f the TerriteWV. The |M*ople liJi\e 
ost coiiridence in the work of ii.e 
board and there ought to l»e a geii<-i:d 
tuniing <»ver in the manner of doing 

things liefore confidence will la- n* 
storeii. ‘I he last legislature verv in-ar 
ly repeah-tl the whole law ereating and 
governiiig the latanl, and we pr«-d e* 
that unles there is a eliniige for iite 
better, this very thing will In- done 
one year from next winter, and u n le s s  
polities ran be kept out of the InmciI 
this is the best thing that eouhl hap
pen to it, in the interests of the p*s - 
ple.—Arizona Stockman.

The alaive is fairly stattMl. and the 
condilions which prevail in .Oklahoma 
are almost identical. The law creating 
a quarantine or live siwk roiiiniisNion 
in this Territory’ was drawn wiih es
pecial refetenCe to the datigt*r of polit- 
leal instead of prai*tieal «*«>nlrol, ainl 
the appointees of the lawird were re- 
quirMi to In* one from eaeli of I he three 
iwlitical fMtrlies in onler to take 'he 

outsiile of mere partisan.sliip.

I B R E E D E R ’S D I R E C T O R Y  t -
T i i u m m u m i m u u i U i U i m i m i m i U i i i u i U i M U i f t

mere parly for patriotic standards of 
jii •gment.

A corrupt and dchaiiehing spirit of 
eoiiimen-ialism |irevades our (Militical 
atmosphere and |s*isotis the fountains 
of law, liliertv and progress. I would 
not advise tlie formation of an agri- 
eiillurat pnrtv to eorieet this evil, for 
I do not believe that aiiv man should 
adiiiiiiisl«‘r liis politieal duty in this 
eoniitry according to the trade he fol
l o w s ,  the race he belongs to or the re
ligion he profcs.scs. Hut I do hope to 
M*e the fanners stand forth as strongly 
as they did of yo:e, the terror of cor
rupt iNiliticiaiis and thc.hiim* of honest 
g<»vcrnmciit everywhere. This can only 
In- brought about by a sturdy refusal 
to follow the lead of corrupt party 
leaders, in all parties.

It is laripdy tlirmigh the submergence 
of the |M>litical iiiHuetice of the farm
ing classes that the present unfair ami 
offensive systems of taxation exist. _

I*n>p«*rty is property. Taxation 
should lie based on tiie dollar’ s worth 
of projN-rty, no matter Ih»w it is in
vested. That which the law recog 
nizes as pro|H*rty and defends ns prop
erty should he taxed as property ac
cording to its value. A general viola
tion of this principal is producing 
wide spread demoralization and dis
content in society. Men who pretendmatter outsMie of ...................................................

Nevertheless, not a single pmclical, ,„p|, |„ everything else, coolly
*̂/̂ *̂**̂ !! ” '**!* was sele<-led as niemlier iMTome purjurers in <»nler to save a 

of the board it^ lf, and at the d<dlnrs in taxes
meeting of the National livesi«M-k .--an- 
itai7  commission wIih‘Ii is eomimsefl 
exclusively of the live stock sanitary 
boards of the different states and ler- 
ritories,Oklahonia was n.»t represenied.

On account of the lack of interest 
shown, the federal authorities have

The final effect niav tie comprehend
ed in this question: ff a man will swear 
falsely to cheat the public, how long 
will it Ik* liefore he will perjure him
self to roll hi-i neighlior?

Ia*t me suggest a partial remedy, at 
least. Afti r the assessor has complet-

sarjously question^ the advisability of and a month before the
maintaining the National nuaiwniine review, let it lie required by law
iP* ^|[]®**lfV ^'klah<ima. If tins line t|,„| personal property list shall he 

shouM be withdrawn, it would damage publislied and placeil before the public 
the exielit of several There is great moral force in

illions of dollara of taxable pro|»erly, publicity. As farmers especially we 
nothing of the resultant damage ,,||ould create public sentiment in fa- 

, , , ,, . vor of such iaws, for a very large pro-
^  should be portion of the property of the country

made public, b iipb is journal has yet escaiH*> taxatitin. 
to receive f^m . its secretary the first

of such information. The F'armcrs’ Voice of (,'hicago gives
The trouble seems to bê  tiai iiincli a number of interviews with mrmers, 

politi^. The places are given out aa in their issue of the ‘Jnd I). W. Smith, 
awards for favore |Militi*-al, and the of Springfield, hits the nail squarely

î tm-k owners are on tlie head with the following: “ ft

Shorthorn Bulls We breed Shoit- 
Horn Hulls from 
deepest strains of 
Hates cattle, us

ing sires from such famous old and tried families 
Hs .Wild Eves, Kirk-Levington. Harrington, Rose 
of Kharon, Hilpa, Liverpools and €raggs.

No hulls on earth have greater power of trans
mitting the qualities that have made the Short 
Horn tlie leauing beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
lire bred <in Huffalo grass, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampered.

Our ranch is on Ihe Staked Plains, seventeen miles from 
Panhandle, Tex. Come and see tis.

H. T. GROOM Manager, .
Panhand le, T e x a s .

(P lease mention this paper.!

" * ‘1 *;“ ■ Poland-Ghloa Swine
/

Th e prize-w inn in tf herd o f  th e g re a t  w e s t ,  Scyeii at-
th»* World’s FHir; eleven MrMs Ht the K hiiohs District IHiid;.
twelve tlrstaat KariHns State fa ir. ISIM; ten flr^t and seven/econd at 
KHiieHM State lair. IW I. The home o f the arcHteat lirvcdlng ai.m 
i>rl/.e-wlmilnK I'oara In the West. 8iJt-h aa Danner I»ov/>*44l, fUaelr 
j«H- World Heater and Kln»r Hadley. F o r  S m e . an exlra*
t-hoh-e lot o f riehly-hred, well-marked Idas liv th«-§e noted sires and* 
• Hit o f thlrty-flyc extra larire, rich’y lire<l sows.- Inspection or"

correspondence invited.

R e c o r d e d . Re g is t e r e d  Short-Hom Buiicaivcs 
F or S a le . / •|•r)l■es rannnt l-e ilunlicaltd when 

<|iislIiT U c«m»ldert-d, D. I*. SoKioK,
Xori.VW Imnlsp, Kan.

W M .  l ^ W E L L ,
B reed er o f

Kei(istcrc(l Hcrcfonl Cattle.
The Home of the Hereford Established 1S6S. 

Channing, H a rtley  C o ., T e x a s .
Mv herd consists of 400 head of all Ihe well ■ 

known families of Ihe breed. I have for sale at all 
times both Bulls and Heifers. Elihrr singly or In 
carload lots. Correirondence solicited H-lv

For Sale

YOUNG STOCK FOR S A LE ,
Either sox, .>»ingle or car lots.

raco COWMAN,
Lost t*prinira, Marlon To., Kans.

I

B u l l s !  B u l l s !
High Grade 
Hereford Yearlings, '
Out of High (trailc 
Hereford Cows 

Hy Registered Hcrcfonl Hulls.
m irU  ave been fed all winter, and 
are exceptionally well grown.

Address C. H. WITHINOTON,
Tascosa, Tex.

Manager of Ihe L- S. Ranch.

V (Please mention this paper.)

INOCULATED RED POLLS.
I have now at the Missouri Experiment Station for 

Inoculation against Texas fever two selected loads 
of Red Poll Bulls Thev are a fine lot. coming 
from the noted herd of Capt V. T. Hills, Delaware, 
Ohio. Later on they will be brought here to be 
sold. For Catalogue and particulars write me.

C. S MITCHELL. Jr..
American Nat’ l Rank. 17if Dallas, Texas

12 Head
Registered 2-yr-old 

Hereford Bulls,
HILLSIDE RANCH, Woodward, Okla.

Fine Bulls for sale af all times, 
or In Car Load lots

Singly ,

D. P. M AR l’ M.

intermits o f the live 
i^ored . The attention »»f the Terri
torial and FfHiermI authorities is re- 
•n ^ fu lly  called to this condition of 
anairs in Oklalioma, in th« belief that 
irreat danger confronts our cattlemen 
if more attention is not shown. The 
member* of the board are not respons-

is by breeding live stoc k that the far
mer is able to keep up the fertility of 
his land and make his farm profitable. 
American agriculture will never be 
what it should be until more live stock 
is grown, until every farmer feeds his 
grain to stock on the farm.”

GOODHUE R3TARY GRINDER
I OMi-mtO'l hjr •■tniwInB win-*.
; ainia. NnW prruciiilr 

motion. s|*«-̂ l jai to -jm r^r- 
olnlinnn |>̂ r mining: n>0'l- 
no attnntinn nfl«-r olnriiiiu 

a. A .Shtf-r. Siiil»«ir<i. I.i 
wril«>“? " I  15'xi-lif-U of 
iimiin)i f«> I » (tiy ii-til i-ouM 
wrind douM* flin. iimnnn*.”

Work* w^ll n«i H fi. or lo ft. 
m ill* It w*l| diMil.lo ttir
»n l«- wr < ttnr <rln m'll.

ACENTS WANTED.
I f  not ..oM In voiir donlnr writ# n« for Inald* nrli-» on a 
anmo'n. ■■■•r,i.trMt nr «• nr mm,*. rafkaSrd.

G-»”*OHUE aOTARV QVINOXa CO..
31 M ar;n « B ld g ., '   ̂ ChlQSfQi

Sir Charles Corwin U520 aoil 
Graceful Chief

this herd. We have 
taken more premiums than any herd 
in the state in the last three years.

W « keep our herd up to date In blood lines- Both 
sexes at all ages for sale at Ihe very lowest prices- 
Write or come and see us. We will meet )ou at the 
train.

ELn BEACH FARfl,
Wichita, Kas.

C. M. Irwin, Office FIrebaugh Black.
S. C- Duncan Supt.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
Grandview Farm Is devoted to the breeding of 

th; most desirable strains of Herefords-
Over 1(X) choice registered yearling butls, of the 

most fashionable breeding.
C. a .  COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo.

Hogistered Hereroids
For Sale.—10 Cows, 10 Yearling Heif
ers, 10 Heifer Calves, 20 Yearling 
Bulls. THOS. EVANS.
Novl5-3m Hartford, Kan.

Subscribe for the iNfiPKtrroR
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PERSONAL POINTERS.
D. P. Marum returned the ltd from 

Terrell, Tex.

K. M .  Nelson, of Sluittuck, \vas in 
the cith the 1st. ^

Mrs. L. L. Stine left for her home in 
Alva on the Lst.

Only four weddintrj  ̂ nre in sifjht for 
the Holiday trade in Woodward.

H. Carter, of Ga(je, was in the 
oty attendin f̂ to business on the 1st.

Dennis Shanahan is (juite sick with 
typhoid malaria fever at his liome in 
V/oodward. ' _

Chas. Swindall came in from (irand 
Thank.spivine day and went from here 
to Enid on the 1st.

W. W. Sandifur, the rustlinjr cattle 
dealer of Me<lioine LiMljje, Kan., was in 
Woodward Dec. 2.

Mrs. I/uther H. Patton left the 4th 
for her old home in Arkansas to spend 
the holiday.s with her parents.

.Ino. Frezire, of Winfield. Kan., was 
the (;uest of Mr. Leanard at Oafje on 
the 1st.

K. Ijt'arnard, of (Jaf?e, tran.sactetl 
l>usiness in Wmalward on the 1st. He 
made this office a plea.sant call.

W. K. Herrintf. the prominent stock
man of Ashland, Kan., was here on 
the 1st. He runs the C’hain-C ranch.

Manajfcr Hud.son, of the T-Anchors, 
went through with a train load of cat- 
tile on December 5. Ho loaded at Can
yon City.

C. P. Harry, of Vernon, Texas, was 
here on the 1st. He is on a cattle deal 
with J. R. Stinson. They went from 
here to Whitehead.

Col. Hill 
mnnairer
from ___ ^_____ -
doinf; the most business.

Mrs. Fannie O’Bannon, of HufFalo. 
Mo., sister of K B. Roll, our jrenial

fostmaster, arrived in tlie city on the 
st for an extended visit.
J. W-. .Tohnson, of Eureka, Kan., 

was in the city on the 4th. While hero 
Mr. Johnson improved his time by 
buyinff a lar f̂o number of cattle.

'A messape from J. E. Mosby dated 
at Enid, states that the iniunction 
against Smith, Maxwell >Iorris is 
dissolved and the contempt |)roceed-- 
injfs tlismissed.
■ “ Sam and Kan,”  otherwise the well 

known firm of Ishniael & Rudolph, of 
Kiowa, were her^ on Dec. 2nd. retnrn- 
injr from a trip to their ranch jn this 
county. They are takintr out the year
lings to put ou feed near Kiowa for 
the winter.

Frank Mason, the hero of Shiloh, 
came in -from Indian creek the.*2nd 
with an arm loa<l of Kentucky white 
corn. Mr. Mason had about 17 acres 
in this corn and it will make an aver
age of ;V* bushels to the acre. That 
isn’t so worse.

Geo. H. Healy. of Heaver, Okla.. 
spent a couple of days in town this 
wt*ek. Mr. Healy is one of the pioneer 
cattlemen of this part of the state. He 
now owns a large ranch about 2.'» miles 
southwest of Englewmal, in Heaver 
county.—Coldwater Star.

J. J. Miller, of Dallas, Tex., was in 
the city the 27th in company withdiis 
son-in-law, Dennis Shanahan, whom 
he is visiting. . ' , • -

F. D. Patton, one of the hustling 
editors of the-Taloga Advm-ate, and 
his iliother came up l*y stage on.the 
4th, returning the nth.

Parks Addington, of the Cattle Kiiig, 
came in the 27th and lirdered the Live 
Stock Inspeetor.and Wooilward News 
sent to his mother at Palestine, 'I’ex,

Owen Laughrin and wife, o f Savan
nah, Mo., aee»mi]ianie«l liy a nie» ê. 
Miss Alice Laughrin, of PhiladelpTna, 
l*a., a,re visitii g tlndr daughter, Mrs. 
Calkins, of this placed and relatives »»n 
Turkov creek.

Uitlanders' True Position.
.lolin A. Cooke, M. S. A., In New York Journel. 

riting as ono who lias spent three

»EST

AV
years in South Africa, I iittmly fai*- to '̂ 
understand the attemps to arouse in
dignation . against the English with 
regard to their treatment of the Hoers.

1 siuMit six months in .lohaiiiiesbiirg, 
and I)r. .Tamesoii’s laiil was one of tin* 
many fliiseos 1 witnessed during my 
Africiin expeiii'iiee. Two weeks be
fore that raid broke cover one of my 
friends was pegging awjiy down (Vnn- 
missioner street on business bent, 
wlu‘ii suddi'iily and without any prov
ocation a long, um‘<mth Hoer turned 
toward Jiim an<l̂  spat ilireetly in his 
face, saying, “ Vea fur ilomed Engles-

h s s e ie r M e
IN TEXAS.

THE

TEXAS M c in c

lRAILWAYj

man I n

-itown he wotiid liave l»een arrestt 
clip the follmying troni the f»*r- forced to lake the coiisi*<|iieiiees; 
I'ex., Transcript, giving !_»•• ?>*’* bn tin* otln*r liaml, had he ca

o t  l l l O  t u i H T J U  Sl*VVl(*t*S o t  A i r s *  m* ii t i n*

I. Hill Evans, the aecoinmodatiiig 
iger of York-Key’s-, has returned 
Chicago and thinks Woodward is

Mrs. Milborn, a traveling saleslady 
from Kingman, Kan., was attacked by 
a locoed bull in East Woodward one 
day this week. The animal tosseil and 
trample*! her severely and she was 
saved from annihilation only by tlie 
timel ’ arrival and help of other par
ties. whose names w’e failed to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughrin. of 
Heaver, departed for home on the ."»th 
after a visit with relatives and friends 
n Woodward and on Turkey creek. 

Tbev were a<*conipHnie<l to Woodwanl 
by Mr. Laiighrin’s father an«l mother, 
from Savannah. Mo., and his cousin. 
Mis* Alice Laughrin, of Philadebihia, 
Pa. Before leaving for home Frank 
dropped in and advanced his aubscrip- 
tion tollie InsPBOTOR another year.

Funeral of Mrs. Marum.
We

rill, T ,
eouiit of the fiin»*ral s**rvices i»f 
D. P. Mariiiii:

The train hearing tin* remains of 
Mrs. D. P. Marum, wh<» dieil at li«*r 
home ill Womlwanl, < >. T., last Thiirs- 
»lay night, arrive*! y**st**rday at Il:d4 
a. 111., aeccniinanied by Seiiat*u' D. P. 
Mariiiii, the b**reaved liusbami; Mrs. 
Ossler, sistei' of the d******ased; and,l>r. 
J. M. Workinnii, *»f Wootlward,* the 
family physician. Assemhle*! at tin* 
train was a larg*> body of Elks, to 
w hieli onler Senat**r Maruiii b«*li»ngs'; 
the pall bearers, e<nisisling *»f live 
young iiien win* ot1i*Miite*l at the si*ii- 
ator’s marriage in this city about tw*> 
•years ago; ami a large ,l>ody of the 
fri**nds of the *lee**ased.

The body was phi*-***! in tli'o lieai'se, 
and the ]»r*K*ession lM‘a*led by tin* Elks 
began tim inoiinifiil march t«i tin* resi-' 
deuce of Colon**!, Mellersli. A bri**f 
stop was imnle at the nndeiiakiiig es- 
tablisliineiit of Messrs. Sag** .l*dTri*-s, 
where the hotly was r**in*)vi‘*l fr*mi tin* 
licarso into the building f**r tin* in- 
sp**etion of the enibalnier and f*»r tinal 
preparations for int«*rnn*nt. Thise*»n- 
elinied, the niareli resunn**!. At the 
Inmieof Cohmel Mellersli a heartl>r**ak- 
iiig scene eti.sin**!.

At d o'clock -p. 111. the funeral w:is 
held from the Metlnxlist eliiir**h, and 
iiotwitlistniiding.the untoward W(*atln*r 
the church was lillt*d to its full s**afiiig 
capacity. The Elks att**inl***l in a body 
as well as the uieiiibers of tin* Eiitri*/, 
Nous, a s*»cial orgaiii/.atioii in w liieli 
the decease*! t*w*k an activ** part *liir- 
ing her resi*lein**> in this city. R«*v. 
P. C. Archer, of D»*iiison, w ln> ttffieiat- 
ed at tlm marriage of tin* deeeas***!,. 
*leliven**l a nmst fo**ling funeral s«*r* 
iiion ainl dwelt at leiigtli iip*>n the 
many lovable tpialities of the dea*!. 
The services at the grav«* wer**̂  iii*»st 
impressive. The Elks ninl Entr**/, 
Nous paid tribute to the *l**;nl bj' ilrop- 
piiig emblems in the grave ainl on the 
coffin. The grave was eov**n**l with 
an .avalanche of b**autifiil fb»w**rs ainl 
decorations.

How Far Does l.iability Extend.
Cliicag*>, D**c. 2.—Jinlge Dunne t*>- 

day lienl that Sealing \ Tainliling, a 
stock coiniiiission linn of Kansas Cit.v, 
are res|>onsible for between $11,000 ami 
$10,(NH) to Knollin A Co., anotln*r (inn 
in the same line *>f business in the 
same city.

• In IHlio a st*H*kiiiaii arrived at Kan
sas City with d,000 slie**|» which he 
sol*l through the eoniniission firm. 
Scaling Taniblin tiinie*! over the 
sln’cp t*» Knollin A' Co., nn*l gave a 
bill of sale, receiving f*>r the sln-i-p 
alxMit $0,(Kt0. Knollin *)c Co.. s*dd the 
sheep t*> the. Adams-Hiirk** eoinpatiy, 
conimissioii merchants .̂ iii the l ’ tii*»ii 
sto«-k ya*'ds in Chicago." This house 
s«tl*l the sheep t*» four *lifT**r**iit per- 
s**ns living ontsi*le «*f the state. Two 
weeks after the last transaction “ FrifT”  
E*lw)«r*ls. a st*K*kman from Ritb*. Col«>., 
appear***! in the *dli**e of the (*hicag«) 
commission hoiist'and want***! to know 
when* his d.tKlO sh**ep wen*. wlii«*li li** 

been stolen l>v his b

MV friend had no alt**rnative but t*) 
»i*ar it. Ha*l ho knock***! tin* Boer 

-<lo\vn he would liavo b****ii arr**st* *l ami
Init, 

lied a
‘ ‘ /arp,”  or policeman, the lio**r would 
have sworn ho lia*l l>****ii assault***], ami 
no matt**!’ what my fri**n*l might say . 
w lieii b**fon* tin* jiidg**, In* would liav**} 
r**c**iv*:d :» lieav.v lim*, and probalily a ' 
t»‘rm of years’ iinpri>»»tim**nl. Is lliat 
jnsti****? . ;

This, ( assure you, is only on** small ' 
instanc** of the. niiniennis gri**v«»iisly 
iiiijnst tr**a1nn*nts the ritlainl(*r has to 
put up with at the liainls of tin* Ho«*rs. '

Tin* true situation is this: Tin* H*{**rs | 
ha«l 1 1 1 *! eoiin1r.v f*>r many y**ars w ith-; 
*»nt any attempt wlial»*v<*r as a s**' 
**all*’*d *'ivili7,***l nation to dev**l*>|M* its 
niiin*r:d ami *»tln*r res*Mirc**s; tin* gohl j  
la.v i*ll«*, ill fa*'t almost unknown, and 
ev**ii.iii farming each fainilvwas to<» 
l**tliargic to ciiltiv.'it*) nion* land than 
that w liirli w*nild rais** ju>t i-iiongh f*»r 
its iinlividiial consumption.

'I'lie Englislinian—y**s, and imt rdoin* 
tin* Englisliiiian, but many a g*>*Nl 
American—wmn* f<» tin* know I**dg*> *»f ' 
tin* untold wealth w hieli la.v bid<l**ii 
ill tin* 'I’niiisviial. 'rin*y visilo*! that 
e*>iiiitrv and s«-ttl***l tln*r** with the full 
consent *»f tin* Ho**r population.* Tln*.v 
w'orke*! as «>iily tin* Knglisliinaii ainl 
Ih** Aiin*rieaii kii*»w Imw t*> w*»rk, ainl 
tin* r* stills ;ir** knoAvn t*» all.

Extort iomit*! ta.\**s w«*r«* Ievi***l
tliroiigli j**:d*»us3 ' b y  tin* HiM-rs; alien 
laws w»*r** **idor«*«**l. so that it i**«|uin**l 
f«»urte**n .v**:irs t*> be***nin* iiatiirali/,***!, 
with :dl its att*‘ inlaiit liberti**s; ami 
**v**r.vtliiiig that tin* mirrow-iniinlc*l 
lepnlili*' eoiiM do to oppr**ss the R<»i j 
Ne*'k, VillamU-r **r m-weimier was j 
eag**rly grasp*‘*l at.

The rillaiiders—wlm with martyr***! 
j>*-rsev**raii**e liav*i stin*k so fartolli**ir 
part «*f the original agr*‘**iin*nt^iiatiir- 
ally r**b«*l against fnieli arbitrary, aiito- 
**rali**,‘ *»v**rb**aring nu*asur**s being 
f*»re»*tl *>ii tlieiii. Tli**y r**lM*I justly 
ainl rightly .iu *tv**rv >t*nse*>f the wonl. 
Any Ani**ri<*an wim has liv***I anning 
tln*ni will tell y<»ii.so.

The H*»**rs an* *>bstinat**l.v shorl- 
sight*‘*I, ainl tln*.v must b**̂  taiiulit a 
lesson tin* bitt<*rii**ss *»f wbi**li I f«*ar 
they will r«*ni**inb**r for y**ars.

' William P«*iiii: When tinm art **b- 
Iig***l to speak, be sure to siK*ak the 
truth; for etjuivocation is hall way t*> 
lying ami lying i>< half way to li**ll.

It“ .\b rK**nil.K  T*> ANSWKU grKSTIONS.
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DAILY

For St. Louis, CliiCago
AND THE EAST.

Siip*'rb New Pi:liman Vestibuleil 
t. HntT«*t Slei‘jK*rs. Ilaiibsoine

New Chair I'ars. (Si*atH Free.)

Oiil.v Lin** Running Tlm>ugli
C*m«*h**s ainl SI**«*|M*ni to New 

Orleans Without ( ’linngt*.

Dir*'*‘t Line to ...
Arizona,
New Mexico 
California

L. S. THORNE, E. P. T l ’ RNER,
V I*. & *,en. Mer. ' G .P . A T .A .

DALLAS. TEXAS.

I'OSTAL NOTE WANTS.

THE
C R O n T

IIHWEST
SY S T E M .

('oBMCtiM nrrkt Comw^rclml O atora u d  
Rlrk Fmrtmm of
M IS S O U R I,

TIh> RrooA f^orn Wbrot Plclda MdTkrta- 
IBK Clltr* of
K A N SAS,

Tkp Prrtilo Rivrr Vallrja. Trod* O a to n  aad 
RoMIbk Prairtr. of
N E B R A S K A .

TlM*OratHl, Plotarraqac aad KarkaatlaafleaaafT, 
aail tb« Kamoua Mlalat DIaUicU of

C O L O R A D O .
Tbo Amirollaral, Pratt. Mlarral aad TiMbar 

aad Pamoaa Hot H ^ a g s  ot •
A R K A N S A S .

The Magar Plaatatioaa aad laiHraao Mteo 
PIrlda of

L O U IS IA N A .
TIm; Cutlon and *traln PIrlda. tka CatUa Baacaa 

aad Wlatrr RriMtrta of
TE X A S .

Hlatortral and Braair
O L D  AN D  N EW  M E X IC O .

And forata witk Ita Coaaaatloaa tko Popalar 
Wlatar RoaU to

C A L IF O R N IA .
Pw dr.ar1Mira and lllaMratad Bamphiff* a# aap af 

Ikr abon> Mala., or linf aprlaf.. Ark.. Kaa Aataala, 
Tra., and Mrsieo, adJrwt OMBpaajr't A fa ala, ar
Q. «. V itm . W. I. MNftlKI.

Vtea-Presklaot. Oaaaaal Maangar,
i.e.T0Tism.

Oaotral Paaaaatar aad Ttakal AgMl,
8T. LOUIS. MO.

Thia daparliiirnt (a rondiicird a.iiaclally for l.ivr. 
Sk k 'K ].v*i*Keii»H pairon., and only the aiiiall 
cliarfc of 1 wo <fiil* |>er word iiiarrljr to cover wia* 
la made for adrerliacmenla of rattle for aale or 
liaxtiira, landa for leaac or aale, frail for aale, etc.— 
in aliort any want frit alioiil the ranche or farm. 
Unclose |MHital note for amonnl with onirr and If 
naerlien ia deaire<i for more than niiiKle iaane, re

mit to cover the amount. ;\ddreaa, l*o«lal 4'anl 
Wants, care I.ivk  .s k h k  Issi-w to r , Woialward, 
(ticla. • ■ I

For .Sa i.k:: fine Ininrh of sii|>erior nalire year-^ 
ling haifrrs at tis and a small liuncli of cows, Rood 
ones, at 1‘JH. Fat lie all raited in north fuirl of 
Texas Panhandle snil are selected aliilT. Prices 
made Include deliverr at l.ilteral, Kan. Address 
.1. I'. Itriiiaon, Caple, lleavcr Co., Ok la.

E. J. HEALY A CO.,
s h k I limi been sl*ileii b v  his bt*ril**i. . .......... ... ..... ____
EJtvanls start***! suit *iii rei>levin LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MCBCUANTS,
against the last buyers ami r**e*>v**r**»l 
liis sheep. The A*bim.s-HnrKe ***)in- 
paiiy settled with th**.se buyers ami 
Knollin & Co., settle*! w ith the Chicago 
house. KiTtillin A ( 'o ., then f'lU**! suit 
against Scaling A  Taniblin.

The Choctaw Route
Train l**avea W’eRtherf*ml daily at 

a. m. Connects at South 
.McAlester with M. K. & T. R. R.

For KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS.
ALL EASTERN POINTS.

* ALSO TEXAS.
f FAST STOCK TRAIN leaves Weath- 

erford 1:00 a. m. every Tuesday, ar
rives at Kansas City early Tharsday

rnion Slock Yards, Wichita, Kan.

Special inditc(*nient t<» feeibtrs.
Markets fiirnislied on np{>licatioii. 

Phone 30o.

morning.
J. F. HOLDEN, Traffic Mgr. 

so. m ’ale ste r . I. T.

Siibscrilm for the Inspector.

'X
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TEE LITE STOCK INSPECTOR
PDBLISHED SEH-IOITHLT BT
•W. E . BOETOiT. 

\V(i4)i)WAUi), : : Oklahoma
RepresenteJ In Kansas City by E. F.’ HalsteaJ.

R^prfsenlf J In New Mexico by Geo. H Hutchins, 
GarlsbaJ.

The only jnuriiHl ptibUiilH'd in OkluhoniKand 
Iho hidlHii T*Trlt<try, dovotcnl (‘ xrliixisoly to .  
live stiK’k Interest* and stoc'k farmiiiK.

'Cntert'd at the post*otnc<‘ at \Vl«oodward, Okla*
F hoiiiH, a* St oondH-lass mall matter.

'y  Subscription $1 per Year In Advance.

DKCEMBEK 1.'., 1899.

NOTICK TOFrilSCKIHERS. 
UrsiViTAKCKA. In sendlDR money to the I.ivk  

a l\i«rACTt«R |tlra»e olieerve that the Cle.vrlng 
House will Dot arerpt prlTaie rbreks at par. Ke* 
lult by poMal or espreas ordem, aasiern Itank ex- 
rhaoee, reK^ered lelier, or If by private (heck 
add I weniT^ve cent* tor eolleetIuD. Amouuta of 
leaa than It am be paid In po>tat;e atamiw.

HisooaTtxrJwcajt. Kulwerilwra wuhlnn lbs 
I.IVK JtTtaK IxwMTOa atopp«d at the expiration 
of their tubeerlpUon must notify iia in wriilnn to 
that effect oiherwW we shall eunsider It la their 
wish to have it continued and we will make col* 
led lob fur the aamA _

Chakoks o r A n paW . When a ebanxe o f ad* 
dreM la ordered, iKMhMhe new and old address 
must be Kiven and notlee sent two weeka before 
the chance Is desired. \W e require Ihia on ac
count of our heavy m a lli^  Hat.

Olctal Oriai ot me ^kto^LiTe stock Associauoi.
Depots, aiNl On.Trains.

KAN'^ASNf IT Y -B v  W. A. 
Rode New^tUa-, 535 Main St.

"  IC H ITA -^y  A. Tanner 
& Co., 122 North Main St, 

DENX’ER—By\ Hamllfon & 
Kendrick News Gp., 17th and 
t hampa.

A.MARILLO, Te^.—.Morgan 
Bros. News Co,

* ff”For sale on all\ western 
Santa I e trains, by Neikaboys.

For sale on U. P.. Denver & 
Gulf trains, by Denv«\ R>, 
News Co.’s agents.

Sold on K. r . F. S. A M . Mo 
Pacific and St. L A S F. trains 
by the agents of the Varr N\> 
News Co.
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.'^Tt.K’K A.<«.St>CIATH*X.

President... Arxkr T. IViijins
1st Vice-P.........  M. K. M oan
2nd “  ’ . . . . . .  t l .F  Moaaow
■’'ecretarr.......... W K. Holtox
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EXECUTIVE COM.
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Jxo. W. lloLMAK,

CiKO. W. Caaa,
J. R.

President and Sec'y, ex-ofllclo
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L IV E  STOCK SAN ITAR Y 
tHlMMISSIOX OF OK

LAHOM A. MEM
BERS BOARD

C. J. Bkxsok, Shawnee,
J. <\ ToratKT. M'eatberford,
J. P. tiAKPT, .Mvn,
K. I*. M'lKorr, Stillwater,
J. D. Ba li-a e p , M'eaiherford, 

.'**cretary.
CtOTKnxnn Barmoi, Ex-offlclo.

TE R R ITO R IA L  QUARAN
TINE  INSPECTORS.

JoK SHK1MA5, lallMat.
Ezra MAriK. 2d I'iat.

JaKR t'A!(TRUtr,3d.

IlUnola—C W Baker, Chlcafo.
I udlank—Mortimer Levering, Lafayette.
Indian Territory—E F Mitchell, Minco.
Iowa—CS Barclay, IVoet Liberty.
Kanaae-U W Melville. Topeka.
Kentucky—Reulien Uentry, Danville.
M ichigan-11 11 Hinds, Stanton.
Minneaoia—Theodore L Seburmeier, St I’aul. 
MIsaourl—J R Sluller, Kansaa City.
Montana—J M Holt, Mllee City.
Nebraska—Peter Jatiaen, Janaen.
Nevada—.lohn Sparka, Reno.
New Mexico—W C .McDonald, IVhile Oaks.
New York—.Samuel IValter Taylor, New York. 
North rarollna—Frank E Emery, West lUleigh 
< iklahoma—IV E Holton, Woodward.
Oregon —K C Judson, Portland.
Pennsylvania—M’lll B Powell, Shadeland.
.S>uih Carolina—R A Love, Cheater.
.South Dakota—Frank M Stewart, Buffalo Gap. 
TeBneeaee—.*^niuel N Warren, Spring Hill. 
Texas—A B Robertson, Colorado.
Utah —E II Callester, Salt l.ake City.
VirKlnia—John T  Cowan, Cowan'a Milla 
Washington—T S Blythe, Coulee City. 
Wyoming—D N Stlckney, Laramie.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Finance—C W Faker, Peter Jansen, E M Stew, 

art. John Sparks, D N Stlckney.
Xransporiailon—.V B Roliertson, E II Callister, 

H A Jastro, G E Palrlck, J D Wood, J R Stoller.
Legiaiatlon—F M Stewart, W E Bolton, W C 

MclVonald, G M' Melville. Colon Cameron.
.\rbhrailop—C S Barclay, T  S Blythe, Frank E 

Emery; G Fred Martin. *
Markets—J M Holt, I.amuel F IVarren, Reuben 

Gentry, Morvimer I/evering.
.Sanitary Measures—H A Jastro, G W Melville, 

11 II HInda.
i'onaultlng Members—Dr Charles G resaw el I, Dr 

Victor A Norgaard, H J Kleberg, Dr W K I.«wia. 
Cattle-J M Hull, C S Katclay, W E Bolton. > 
Sheep—J D Wood, E H Csdllater, Peter Jansen, 
liorsee—Colin Cameron, D N Stlckney, W C Mc

Donald.
Hogs-Beuben Gentry, G W Melville, I  U Stol

ler.

The ‘JOlh Kansas are still fighting 
tlje battles of their country.

The protracted litigation between 
C'hanning and Hartley. Texas, involv
ing county seat rights lias been ended 
by the courts deciding in favor of the 
former.

The Live Stock Inspector desires to

• The Industrial West, published at 
Clareuden, Texas, issued an elegant 
souvenir edition of its city on Dec. 1.

The old American Live Stock associ
ation met in Chicago on the 22nd of 
last mouth and disbanded. The reason 
for so doing was to clear the way for 
the Xatiounl Live Sto.ck association.

Inspector Sac Campbell is doing good 
work for the OklRhoma Live Stock As
sociation in Kan:ias City, ^end in 
your brands to the j>e<;retary at Wood 
ward and have him I*>ok after yoii- 
cattle.

A meeting of the program committee 
of the National Live Stock association 
was held at Ft. Worth on the 11th. 
The program is a line one and some of 
the best speakers in the country, lujve- 
been engaged.

Two Carloads of mules were pur
chased by the British goverumeiit at 
Norman on December 2nd for service 
in the Transvaale. The Oklahoma mule 
is a much safer article in war than the 
Missouri biped.

The will or the late C. N. Whitman 
provides for the sale of the L S ranch 
m the western part of the Panhandle. 
One half, of the proceeds go to the 
widow and the remainder to be held in 
trust for t^e children.

Whenever-a subscriber fails to re
ceive this paper, no matter whether 
the fault is ours or not, come to this 
ottice and get your paper. Don’ t get 
angry and rip us up the back, but come 
around, a.s we always want to rectify 
the matter.
. The celebrated muhler trial of.Clyde 
Mattox came to a close on the tith, 
and resulted in a verdict of man-

hear from patrons in all parts of the slaughter jn the first degree,nvith a
country. _ Send us a postal card if you 
can’ t w rite us a letter and tell us of 
sales of cattle, price, etc.

The highest price paid’on the Chica
go market since 1882 was for 10 head 
of l,">41-pound Aberdeen-Angus cattle 

\on the 4th. They sold for $7.40 per 
|undred, or $114.03 per head.
\The Hock Island has authorized a 

oire fare rate to the El Heno conven- 
titin from all points on its lines. This 
includes from Chicago to Denver and 
FortXWorth.

W.
shipped to ^Kansas 1443 Whiteface 
calves. \ It was the largest and finest 
shipment of calves sent from tjuanah 
in several years.

Hichards, of Qnanah. recently

OKLAHOMA FO ILTB Y  ASSOCIATH>N.
J. J. W allack. PrvA , OkUh«ma City.
I.. E. l.AVKaTr, Sw’y,(iuthrl*.
Ronr. Moaai*, Vicr-ITva , tiulhrla.

OKLAHOMA SWINE HREEDEB8 ASStX l ATION
A. J. llasTHons, Ffw*., Oklahoma Oty.
C. S. WiLLiAMA. .Src’y.Nonh Eohl.

OKLAHOMA A on irU L IU R A l.. HOBTH I I.- 
TUBAL AND IBBIGATIOX S<X ICTY.

E. F~ Boock, ITra., Sdllwater.
C. A. McN arb, S*ct.. t>klahowia City.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIA
TION DIRECTORY.

HEADQUARTERS, DENVER, COLO.
HON. JOHN W. SPRINGER. FreaMeDL 
JOHN M. HOLT, V kw I’naideat.
GEttRGE L  GOl LDIXG. Trvasurrr.
CHARLES F. M A K IIN , S«ciwtarT,pott( A c« box 

S3 ), tclcpboiM 72i>.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Alabama—.\ ECaff«w, llavavillw.
Arlaoaa—e'olln Camwroa.LorbiwI.
Arkaaaaa—G Errd Mania, IJillw Rock, 
('allforaia—II A Jaatre, BakcraffcM.
Oaloradw—G F Paliick. 1‘weblo. 
ttcorgia—R E Park, Macoa.
Uabo—J KWowda. Bolac City.

Governor Barnes has panloned Sam 
C. Smith, M Woodward county, who 
w.is sentenVed to the penitentiary for 
a term of sei^en years for burglary in 
the second o<‘KTee. The Governor 
say-»: “ I issue\this (>ardon because of 
the urgent need of Smith’s services by 
his aged parents. He has been im
prisoned nearly three and a half years 
and clemency was urged by jurors, 
trial judge and prosecutors.”

Our first page illustration is a group 
of females out of the famous Blunview 
herd of F. A. Edwards, Webster City;
Iowa. In the foreground is Rose of 
Byniebrae 2nd. Behind her stands 
(fay Victoria, two-vear-old daughter 
of Gay Monarch. In the back is Red 
Crest, the Scottish Chief cow, and the 
other is Emma 17tb, a daughter of 
Victor of Homewood, "^bey are all 
very fine Shorthorns and 
can justly feel proud of th

The Medicine loodge Cre^et speaks 
of the W. L. Taylor ranch\near that 
place as follows: “ This is undoubtedly 
one of the best ranches in t^e state.
Mr. Taylor has recently finished a 
large addition to the ranch l io l^  and 
is now erecting a number of haras and "  
gronaries, under the superviwon 
Fred Nurse. When the buildin 
conipletetl clear cold -^ te r  w 
piped to each one from a'^never_fi 

)ring half a mile distant, 
harming feature of all is the Here

excel'

seuteiicwd twelve vears in the peniten
tiary. Col. Temple Houston, of this 
eity*, led the defense and did it well.

The comforts of motlern railway 
travel are e«iual to the pictured eom- 
L>rts (»f the happy possessor of Alad- 
in*s lamp. The ^anta Fe now runs a 
Bulman sleeper from Kansas^ City 
through without'change to the City of 
Mexico, over 27>00 miles.

Plans are maturing at Chieago for 
the holding of the greatest live stock 
show ever held in the world in the fall 
or winter of IIKIU. It is calculated that 
there will be $7>0,0(X) in cash premiums. 
It is proposed to make the sliow a per
manent arrangement holding one each 
year. ' ’ ’ '

J. W. Robison, of Eldorado, Kan., 
president.of the Kansas Live Stock 
Association, is preparing to fight tha 
new rate of cents per cwt. instead of 
car lots,* with all tiie strength he can 
bring to bear. The new rates are sup
posed to l)C a little higher than those 
now charged by the carload.

Jas. Hasting has i-eturned from Kan
sas. where ne took six carloads of 
steers to market. He sold direct to 
feeders and found a ver>- satisfactory 
market. This is an illustration of the 
fact that there ought to be some means 
devistd by which the feeders of Kan
sas can deal'direct with the ranchmen 
of Oklahoma. It would make good 
money for both paflies.

Grant C. Gillett, the cattle plunger,
___ .... formerly of Woinlbiaie- Kansas, is

r. Edwards critically-ill with tlie feyer in< Chihua
hua, Mexico. His wife i  ̂m a Mexican 
pest house with the smallpox. Mr. 
Gillett out Quite a swath in the 04^e 
business, had a cowtmy band,' which 
he once crougbt to Wooilward« and be 
was consider^ safe and was doing a 
great busipe s, but nnfortunately went

As Others See Us.
Canadian Record.

On a recent visit to Woodward we 
took a look over the office o f the Live 
Stock Inspector. Mr. Bolton has one 
of the most complete printing plants 
to be found in the West, and is con
stantly maki:*g additions and improve
ments.

A New SanU Fe Rumor.
The visit of President Ripley, of the 

Santa Fe railroad to the southern part 
of New Mexico has given credence to 
the rumor that the Santa Fe railroad 
will next year build from Seworro to 
Roswell to open up the White Oaks 
coal fields and to forestall the Rock 
Island, which intends to build from 
Liberal to White Oaks and from there 
to connect with the ,EI Phso & North
western .

Oklahoma Press Assoclatioa.
The memliers of the above associa

tion are notified that a special meeting 
will be held at Oklahoma City on Mon
day, December 18, 1899, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. sharp for the election of dele
gates to the National Press As.sociation 
at New Orleans in March, 1900, and 
for other business purposes. -

The secretary and treasurer will 
make full report.s ut this meeting and. 
the executive committee is especially 
reiiue.xted to bo iu attendance in a 
bixly. F r a n k  M c M a s t e r .s .

L o n  W h a r t o n , Secy. Pres.

Shows the Proper Spirit.
J. W. Springer, president of the 

National Live Stock Association, gave 
some g«>od souml atlvico iu aD^address 
before the National Shorthorn Breed
ers’ Ass(H*iation at Chicago on the '.Sid. 
The Dn>vers’ .lournal, of that city, 
re|>orts as follows; .

“ John NV. Springer, president of the 
National Live Stock Assorialion, made 
a felicitous s|>eecli, full of good advice 
and timely suggestions. He empha
sized the importance of making them
selves known to the livestwk world, 
and es|H*cially to readers of the live 
stock papers, who were alwaj's on the 
alert to buy. *IiCt people know where 
you are and what you have,’ said he. 
n*se more printers’ ink, and there will 
be a demand for your stock such as 
never was known before.’ Mr. Spring
er iMunteil out the wonderful demand 
that is springing up in the West and 
Southwest for piire-bretl rattle. Ranch
men wanted the l>e8t they could get, 

,and they would be satisfied with noth
ing else.”

' Practical

of • Some strong and vigerous kicks are 
are being registered all along the line over 

I be the recent chango of time on the South- 
ling era Kansas railroad, which doesn’ t 
the seem to suit anybody, and the train 

men least of all. The statement has 
been made that the change was made 
beoanse the people of Canadian were

g leature ot ail is me nererord 
cattle. This herd cannot be excelled 
anywhere. Every animal is as pretty 
a.s a picture. A  ^  
charge of the Herefords
now feeding severa l---------- -------- .
tion at the fairs and fat stock showi the Saturday train could not have been

the running

?otch herdsman hits asking for a Saturday night train, but 
refords, and he is that is rather thin. Admitting it to be 
fd bead for exhibit true, however, there is no reason why

_________  ____  _ad fat stock showi the Satniday train could
next year. Everyone whoadmiies fine\ put on without changing 
stock ought to see these cattle.”  time.—Canadian Record.

Cattlemen Should be Ap
pointed.

A newspaper war has caused the 
resignati6n*of two membra of the ter
ritorial saiinarj' cotnmission. Dr. J. 
D. Ballard and J. C.*!]^Qylev y e  edit
ors of rixal weekly pafteeii ai Weather
ford, the former *a pemorriU and the 
latter a Populist paper.* Both meh^' 
were members of the commission, and 
Ballanl was secrt'tary*. For some time 
the papers have In'cn tijrhtinif ejkch' 
other and relations I>etwt>n the rival 
editors have l»ecn strained.''<s4 t the 
meeting of the commission I>ec. 7 they 
decideil that the live stock interests of 
the Territory could be l>C8t subserved 
by men who are on friendly term#, 
and both men tendered their resigna
tions, Ballanl's to take effect immedi
ately and Tousley’s on January 1.

Senator J. P. Gandy, of Ai%'a, was 
chosen as temporary secretary, and 
applications for inspections hereafter

L. A. Allen, of Kansas City, after 
. an extensive trip through Kansas, Col
orado. New Mexico ana other parts of 
the West, says that cattle are in fine 
shape for the winter and that ranch
men and Cattle owners ha%*e plenty of 
feed on hand to run them iu case of 
bad weather. He says all cattlemen 

•are belter prepared than they wd|;e 
last winter tocarry their stock throng^, 
and that it will be a mild winter, with 
little loss of stock. He thinks fat b ^ f  
cattle will sell well all winter on ac
count e f the fall and winter market 
being good. This will cause the cat- 
Hemen to ship their stock as soon as 
it is fat enough, and thus avoid the 
bulking up of supplies.

V
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Quarantine Regulations. j
A meotine was held at the Midland! 

Hotel in ivansas City -on ihe 9th by 
repr^nUitives from Oklahoma; Kan- 

M^soi^i. Texas, New Mexico and 
Arizona. The ‘ meetinjj was for the 
purpose of deciding what course to 
pitrsue in securing uniformity in the 
quarantine regulations. The repre- 
sentaiyes organized the Western Live 
Stock Sanitary association in nccord- 
ance with the following resolutions, 
which were adopted:

W h e r e a s , Tne necessity is known I 
to exist for more concerted action on ! 
the part of the states and territories, I 
in order to secure immunity from 
Southern fever or other contagious or 
infectious diseases, by enforcing uni
form restrictions and the adoption of 
uniform regulations concerning inspec- ■ 
tion of cattle crossing or'attem[>ting to 
cross the National quarantine: there
fore it is hereby

Resolved, That the name of this or
ganization  ̂shall be the Western Live 
Stock Sanitary association; that the 
membership of this body shall be com
posed of the live stock sanitary com
missions of the states of Texas, Kan
sas and Missouri, and the territories 
of Oklahoma, New Mexico and Ariz
ona, and the secretaries of the Cattle 
Kaisers’ asse^/ition of Texas and the 
Oklahoma Live Stt»ck association of 
Oklahoma. .

It is also further agreed hereby that 
no cattle from any source, bearing 
Southern fever ticks, will be admitted 
to any* part of the territory governed 
or represented in_ this association,! 
north of the quarantine line established | 
by the United States department of 
agriculture, at any Season of the year.

T a y l o r  R id d l e .
W. H. Jack.
W .J . W aters 
J. R. Kiim*ey.

• W. K. Holton. . ]
Committee.  ̂|

The regulations as between Missouri 
and Kansas are giving no trouble. 
There are infected regions in the 
southwest counties of Missouri. But 
state inspectors are in Ihese regions 
and pass cattle back and forth without 
trouble or friction - The workings of 
the law elsewhere, however, are not 
so harmonious. A second and perhaps 
still more important object is to secure 
the co-operation of the western states 
and territories as against Iowa, Illinois 
and states east of the Mississippi,, 
which cannot possibly be concerned, 
in ipany instances, in the western reg
ulations. , '

While tuberculosis, sheep scab and 
other diseases incident to cattle were 
incidentally discussed at the meeting,; 
it was. the Texas fever or the Texas 
tick which carries and spreads that 
fever, that occupied the attention main- i 
iy. Northern cattle can go south and 
mingle freely with the Texas fever 
cattle and- not become infected, so 
long as the ticks do not get on them.  ̂
The tick sucks the blood from the fev- j 
ered' steer, drops off, hatches a brood , 
of young with the fever poison in them 
ana they in turn g«;t on the northern 
or healthy cattle and infect them.

By burning the grass over great re-1 
gions the fever has been kept out of 
whole counties in Texas, so that the j 
fever is not necessarily due to locality. | 
The tick may be brought to Missouri; 
or farther north and still inoculate the 
healthy steer with the poison.

R ^ n tly, northern cattle, before be
ing shipped to Texas for breeding pur-, 
poses, have been inoculated with the i 
tick blood, just as one might be vac- j 
cinated for small-pox. In this j 
only 8 per cent of the cattle shipp^ | 
into the fever region have died, while i
formerly 80 per cent died. ,

After the state boards have consid-1 
ered the matter of unifoiili regulations j 
and It is expwted that they will mwt |

meet again and ratify the decision. j

An Xmas present that will tickle the 
ticklUh part of a man is something 
nioe in footwear. \ ou can 
your own price if you send to the md- 
Mt shoe firm m Kansas "̂ {ty. Mo. 
jjQok on page 12 and read Egelhoff 
Bros, priees on shoes.

A N  E X C E L L E N T

PROGRAM
^ is now being

ARRANGED
For the -El Reno Convention of

the *T--- *

OKLAHOMA

ASSOCIATION
Feb. 13 and 1 4 ,1 9 0 0 .

Railways will make

R A T E !
Are You Coming?

. If Not, Why Not.
- I

‘ r , • f

Don’t forget the 
date—'
Feb.13-14, at

visiting stockmen.
The following are some of the stock- 

iiieii who have oeeii in Woodward the 
oust two weeks: Sam Ishniaelj K  F 
Kiulolph. (loo Loonlmrt, A T Wilson, 
Kiowa, Kan; ( ’ T Herring, Vernon, 
Tex: (> K McMordie, ( ’annilian, Tex;
\V K Herring and wife. Ashland, Kan:
It A .lohnson, Knreka, Kan; C L 
(Ireen, R 1’ Robbins ''and- wife, J W 
Hamilton. K Jicoiiard, Uage; (Jlias A 
(Ireen, R G Beattie, Higgins, Texas;
L A Allen, K S Newman. R U Den
ham, (} B Russell, K B Wrigle, J W 
Albright. Kansas ('itv; W M lerguson, 
NVellingtcm, Kan; J U l)icker,anu wife. 
Lenora; Tlios Biigsbv,Clarendon, Tex;
.M ( ’ lieed, (leo H ilealy, G w  Whit
aker, KiiglewocMl, Kan; J H Cox, Mos-* 
cow; .lim Boone, Tnlorso, N M; M J 
Mattox, itoswell, N M; (Miris F Ham- 
oml, Ib'lle Hanche, N ^I: Henr\- Hess. 
Bliu« Grass; 1‘ J Russell. W U Beau, 
Slay: ( ' K Galrison, Hiiteliinson, Kan;
J Gilles])ie, Knid; b H Laune, Milford, 
Neb; H 11 Brockman, F M Haines, 
Kldon, .Mo; Lim (toocli, Khafter, Mq; 
Michael O’ Hare, 8t liouis; Calvin 
Brown, Higginsville, Mo; W A Oul- 
ledge, li 1* King, .1 W Temple, Rhea;
B Snap]), Alva; Wm Patterson, Cam- 
argo;. It F Farmer, Shattuck; G P 
Hhnstant, Wav.noka; W S McFadden, 
Taloga; Hal WonI, Ft Kiipnly; Jesse 
Tlionibiirg, Seward, Kan; w J Beach- 
ler, Kelberton, lowi;; S R Holmes. 
Whiteheati; K J Albright,-J J Webb, 
Seiling; Î Î Holman, A A McNeil, 
Curtis; hj Strong. (\>nway Spring, 
Kan; J S Packer, Wankee, Iowa; . IP  
Sebits, Tonkawa. -

Katea to HI Reno.
The Rock Island will sell tickets one 

fare for the round trip to the (ith annu
al convention of the Oklahoma Live 
Slock association, which meets ot Kl 
Reno Feb. ]!{ an«l 14, UMK).

From .Missouri river, Colorado, Ft. 
Worth aiKl'intcrmcdiate (siints, tickets 
will be on sale Feb. 12 to 14, inclusive, 
will) return limit Feb. lb.

From iMiints between Missouri river 
and Chicago inclusive, the tickets will 
lie !<ohl Feb. II t«) l.'l iiielnsive with re- 
luni limit Fi*b. 17.

The Ft..Worlli ami Denver City has 
taken th e ’matter upv-^as well ns all 
otiicr roads leading ,1̂  Kl Reno, and 
will no doubt mak*’’ the same reduemi 
rate. Further partienkars later.

Deflnbaugh, at Canadian, Texas, 
edits ono of the best local papers in 
Texas. Ir> bis .last issue he miMlestlv 
reeui-ds the truth as follows: “ With 
this issue the l^cord enters upon the 
seventh vear of its existence as anews- 
pa|M>r. It has had a healthy growth, 
with a stcndilv increasing subscript ion 
list, and the indications are that many 
more years of prosperity are in store 
for it. So long as the people continue 
to give it the liberal patronaire they. 
have in the past, the Rtniord win take 
no backward step, but will still hold 
its position ns the li^st'local newsoa- 
|H‘r in this end of the Panhandle. 
•Come in and subscribe.”  ,

This office has just received a state
ment,of the receipts and shipments of 
live stock at the Union Stock Yards at 

; Chicago. For the eleven months end- 
i ing Nov. 30, 1H99, the receipts are as 
follows: Cattle, 2,300,671; calves,

i l.'IO,289; hogs, 7,431,4r>4: sheep,
'3,300,507; horses, 100,01K; total num
ber of cars, * 2 4 5 , The shipments 
during the same perio<l were: Cattle,

' 759,098: calves, 17,039; bogs, 1.599,- 
774; sheep, 377,1.5*2: horses, 94,565; 
cars used, 01,913. If we only, stop to 
think that the grand total of all re
ceipts at just one of Ihe many markets 
amounts to 13,.'140,999 head, possibly 
wd can have some conceptirn of what 
an enormous thing the live stock in
dustry IS.

For years we have admired the edit
orial ability displayed in the columns 
of thr MeadtfHf-Kan.) Globe, though 
sometimes nOt’ endorsing the sentiment 
expresscfL But it gives a deep, dark 

, brown 4aste to discover one nay this 
week tliai all those tine editorial para- 
grapiis,'instead of being written by ’ 
our friend Frank Fuhr, are boiler plat-* 
cd reprint from slips. We got one 
this- week ‘ arid recognized the Meade 
Globe editorials.- Put in more aer- 
moter sHtH.and omit the boiler plate, 
Friend Fuhr. < ^



EXCHANGE CLIPPINGS.

m

Ca m  Is Appealed.
Kuhlsnat to-day nMiderod an 

opinion in the eaHo of the interstate 
commerce coinniission vs. the various 
western railroads on the tenuiiiHl 
charyj'e matter, decidipt; that the $2 
charKO w'as a se^rcKation, or division 
of the throu^li rate or charffcs, as nii- 
thorized anu sanctioned hy law, and 
that it was therefore lejral. On this 
point the interstate commeree commis
sion decided that there was a vast 
difference betw'een sejrreffation aitd 
addition, and that so far as Uie |- 
charf^e was concerned, it was an tin- 
reasonable and arbitrary advance, and 
w’as justitied only to the extent of the 
additional expense .which the roads 
were snbjectea to, namely $1 per car. 
This decision of “^Judsfe'Kohlsant is a 
practical reversal of the former deci
sion on demum-r. The jinlife restricted 
the case within siudi narrow lines that 
the real merits of it, as disclosed Ih>- 
fore the interstate conimerce cominis- ‘ 
sion. and as found in their opinion 

• remain undisputed. An npneal was 
taken, and the case will be lieanl in 
the Circuit Court of Ap{H>als in about 
six weeks. The attorneys for the 
interstate commerce commission and 
the Cattle Kaisers’ association of Tex
as are satisfied that the present deci 
sion will be reversed in the hijfher 
court.

Mr. T. W. Tomlinson, railway rep
resentative of the Chicaifo Live St»»ck 
Kxchan^, and others who have ch*sely 
followed the terihinal chari^e case, 
assert that the decision of .ludire Kohl- 
saat is not sound law and that his de
cision will be. overruled, both as to the 
facts and law, in the Circuit Court-of 
Appeals.—Chica»fo Dn>\er’s .lournal, 
|)ec.4.

Ashland (Mipiwr: We pulilished in 
the ClipiMT November lit a paragraph 
that H. II. ('ampbyll A Sons had “ lost 
by theft or otlierwise ilOO cattle.”  We 
did this upon rumors we heard on the 
street and published the same as an 
onlinary news iteni. We have now 
talked with the imrties themselves and

far as they can jud^re, they are not 
short a larire number of cattle from 
any cause. Like, all other ranchmen 
who have larjfe “herds, they have a 
(rood many cattle astray—in neiirhiM>r- 
itiK pastures  ̂and these, estimated Ity 
former experience with the ordina’ry 
casualitv lost, a few by blackleir. smne' 
killed ‘ by lif^htniiifr,. some falleii in 
wells and a small death loss last win
ter, niKht account for all their cattle. 
The nominal or apimreut profits of the 
cattle business are not all realised in 
net profits which our cattle friends 

'should take into account before buy
ing diamonds and tntttiiifr horses or 
indnlfrinfr in other extravairance until 
after the final ronnd-un.

The new Shiiltise A Alldenlice build- 
injc was cimipleteil thuji week. The 
carpenters and {minters havinir finish
ed their work in countersand shelving 
in the dry i^khIs departmeiiL the Hrm 
i»c|rttn niovinir in their bifr stiN-k of 
^(mhIs on Weilnesday. The tuiildini; 
IS one of the b«*st constructed and most 
conveniently arranged store n>oms in 
southwestern Kansas. The larpe cel
lar under the entire buildinjr—'JOxlOO 
feet—will be a jjreat convenience. Tliir- 
ty carloads of ipwMls can be stored 
away in it. The main floor w ill» on- 
sist of a double store rmim without-a 
partition and is especially well ar- 
ranifed, neatly flnishetl and well lijrht- 
ed. In a few’ days the proprietors will 
l>e doinjr business in their new quar
ters, of which they have reason to be 
proud.—Coldwater Star.

It is reported that in some sections 
of the county i*attle are dyinir from 
eatinir too much wheat. It is snpp<v<»ed 
that the loss is occasioned by turninir 
them on the wheat, which is so heavy 
that they eat to«> much, fermentation 
sets in and results in death.-(lolden 
fJity F'rtk? Press.

Admiral Dewey’s bride once lived in 
Oklahoma. She* and her first husband, 
(4eneral Haxen, lived at Fort Sill in 
IJW)’—Chandler News.

Thinks inoculation a Succesa.

J. F. (Ireen, a pr minont st(K*kman 
in Southern Texas, is irrcatly encour- 
aj?ed over the results of inoculation of 
cattle for the purpose of rendeiinir 
them inmnine from 'I’l-xas fever. He 
lias the followjiiff to say to the San 
Antonio Express:

“ There are now over 2.*»0 head of 
pure bred calves at (ailniiiliia beintr 
inoculated for shipment to Southern 
rancln*s and stock farms. All the shetl 
room is occupied and many barns in 
the country surroundinir have b»-eii 
presseil into service. Ilarr.v L;ind;i of 
New Braunfels has sixty head of fim- 
s*ock there, and .lidin ( 1. Keiietlv »»f 
Corpus Christi has quite a nunilM-r. 
anionir them'beiiiK s<’»me calves.
The h>ss thus far at the station this 
year has been oiilv *- per cent.

“ 1 had HOO head there, which I" have 
had shippeil South, and they will b«- 
liere sliortly. I only lost four head, 
and believe they are now thorouirhly 
immune.

“ Before I left Dr. Conway was snin- 
tnoiied to California to inoeulate s«»me 
fine stock in that slate ;Tor shipment 
into the infected rej;i<ms. I nientitm 
this simply as an evideitce that the 
idea is takintr >*<M’t in the country. It 
will in my judjrnient prove the jrreatest 
factor ill the improvement of Siinthern 
herds.”  ■

O-®-KNOX. Tlo»-Pr«€l<t«nt. CHAa. T JONKA. S u p it t t f—■*.

TH E  L IV E  STOCK M A R K ET OF S T . lO U  S.

THE ST. LOUIS
^  - I

\
Located at Eu t Bt. Louis, III., directly o|qsi.-.ii«- till- r-ity of St. Louia. 
Bhippera ahouTd tee that their stock is IuINhI do. .-t|.v to the NATIONAL 
STOCK YARDS. * ' •

II. P. CHESI l:V. (ieneral Manager.

OCO. N. ■ANSC. enim. J. N. WAITC, See .  AMO TMiee.

BARSE Lite Stock" Co.,
The Hend'ord “ boom’-’ is not a Immuii : 

at all. Hint it |M)s--essed no ni«»n* found
ation than the averaire “ boom,”  llen*- 
ford cattle interests would have col
lapsed dnrinir the airrieultiiral depn*s- 
sion of is!C»-7. But riirht thronjrh the 
hai^ times the extraordinary demand 
for thorounhbred llcrefords kept up 
in the face of advaneinir prices. In 
view of the liierits of this irreaHa-i f ! 
breed, the known scarcity ot desirabh* I 
cattle, the pccseiit ami pros|a*etive de-' 
niand, yho can say that the inten^st 
in llerefords cnlminateil at the Kansas ' 
t’ ity show and sale October . On ,
the contrarv, is it not to be henildi-il | 
as the bejflnninir of a demand that i 
will per.-ist until practically all the | 
cattle of America intriMliiced primarily, 
for iieef shall be of t he beef breeds? i 
The day of the scrub has jrone by. , 
“ Oet the best”  is now the s|ofr;,n. ; 
The farmer or rancher who iIih-s not J 
heed it is th(‘ one who will fail in tJie 
race for sncee.ss.—Oranire .liidd Farm- ; 
er.

The “ helpful hen“  now s«*«*nis to 
have a stron>r rival in the biisines.s-like 
turki*y. H«*ar what* the Pratt Cnion 
savs;* “ The wairons loaded with tur
keys bliM-kaded the stn-efs Tnc.-ulay, 
waitinir their turn to unload. Turkeys 
seem to pay ns well or In-Iter than 
ho»rs.' One farmer says he Innifflit tw<» 
hens and a umbbler last sprint: and 
raised . 'W »  turkeys fn>m th»-ni. He sold I 
1*4 This week for #*J(I and he has 14 left.
—('ohlwater Star.

In the cattle stealintr casi-s that came  ̂
up in the district court last wi-«-k Will 
Koln‘son pleaded irnilty ami was s«*nt- , 
rncetl to two years in the n-form M-lond. 
Frank Burkett also pleadi-d irnilty on 
the same■ chartre and received a sen
tence of two years in the iM-nitentiary. 
The case a»rninst .lohn .Miller was con-; 
tinned.—Canadian KeeonI, Nov. ‘ill.

Oklahoma is,>:oinir to maki- an intel- 
htrent and determined liirlit this wint«-i 
for admission into the sistt-rbiMal of 
states. The ttrowth of the territ«*ry. 
Troth as rcfranls tropulation and wealth, 
has been marvelous, and the |a*ople 
feel that they are |x»ssesse«l of all jthe 
(|ualitlcations which entitle them to a 
hi|:h place in the I ’ nioir.—(toKleii (*ity 
Free Press.

Frank McMasters sn r̂jrests that in
stead of (lovernor Barnes inInMiucint: 
his thanksirivinir pna-lamalion with 
that verse from Kiplini''s “ Keeession- 
al”  he should have said:

“ Lonl (tial ot hosts.
W’ e an* with yon yet.

Close to the teat.
Don’t yon foi|:et.”

Mrs X. SnitKeiiheiser >:ave birth 
to triplets last Sunday ni»:lit, till living: 
and doinjr well. Mr. Snitr.. w ho is a 
traveling man, upbraided his wife f»>r 
ordering a stwk when a sample would 
have ireen sufficient.—Ex.

 ̂ K<Mims 1.SV.160, LIve^StrK'k Exchange.
EstaMlshe4 1S71.

D  •
aaNsas city , mo.

y Money to Loan on Cattle.*
bxperiencrJ Salesmen.

Prompt Remittances.
Correspondence and

Consignments Solicited.
V. ^

f '
1

ROSENB/lU/Kl BROS. S CO.,
Live Stock —
Com. Merchants.

CHICAQO, 
KANSAS CITY. 
SOUTH OHAHA. 
ST. LOUIS.
SO- ST. JOSEPH.

Solieit your p.-itronaire, and accord to shippers every 
aeetrmimMlatmn which ytmr business and responaibility
warrants.

•\. M. AI.I.KN.
I*reci<lrnl,

W. If . A V p y  W. P. VrstKIIKKs. A. B. II. McOKE, Jr..
 ̂ l-resSlenl. -Jd Vice Pres. A Mgr. tOer’y -T m «

GLOBE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
KANSAS CITY YARDS.

t'orres|Huidenee Solicited. * ---- Kansas City, Kansas

w . H. -XVKKV, liis|M-etor I-r*ans. B. B. llrrKKLL. Inspector Imrans, 
hiifrlewiHHl, Kas. Alva, (tklahoraa.

CIIAS. BDYLE, Ca t t i.k Sa i.k.sm ax , Kansas City.
_________ :______ F. E. COFFEY. I n s p ix t o r  Ixians, Woodward, Okla.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co..
W ICHITA. KANSAS. ^. . . . G a p a c i t i j

" W. R. DULANEY,Private Yarda for Texans.
Perfect Sewerage and City W'ater. 
All Pens C overt.... S«at. of Stfrek Yardi

Felix S. Franklin LIVE STOCK AGENT, Amarillo, Team*.
— —  Cattle of all claasea for Sale.

I have a |M-rsonal knowleil^ of almost everv'
---- ----------- -- III ...........

• "  I" rjMumi Knowiexiffo oi almost everv
i ttrami of catt le iii wr-steni Texa.-«. If you want to buy or sell I will be plea«e^ 
to meet yon in |H-rso|i or bv letter. More buyers and sellers meet in Amarillo 
than in any town west erf Fort Worth.

Aaent f. r PASTF.l'K RL.4( KLKU VAf’tTNE.
__________________________  . menttnn thia naper >

YOU GAN PREVENT B LA CK LED ^
among your cattle by the use of Parke, Davis A  Co.’s BLACKLEG VACCINE. Evarr loi 

i is tested on cattle and found reliable before a single dose is put on the market. It will

I and full infonnstion, free on request.

PARKE, DAVIS 6: COHPANY, Detroit, nichigan.
BRANCne5: N«w Y«rk CMŷ KaAsâ  CHy. NU.. BaltiMr*. A 

1 Orteas. La.. Wani«rvin«. Omt., aad MootrMl, Qm.

02368226
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-CONDUCTED BY-

J O I I I T  C .
KIDDAKE, OKLAHOMA.

Will be pleased to receive communications for 
this department and will answer all questions in re
gard to the Poultry Industry; the Holding of 
Shows: Treatment of Diseases, &c.

Kaffir corn in the best all around 
feed for poultrj'.

Movable roosts are the kind to have, 
2.x4 Hat makes the best.

0
Hoad dust, sniplinr and carbolic acid 

make a >;«kkI lice ticstroyer.
The medium sized turkey is the one 

scllitif; the best on the market.
See that your hens are not t(M> fat; 

they will not lay many ejrf?s ftjMtn a 
feed t»f corn.

We solicit short items ft*r this'ile- 
partment. (rive us your experience 

,wi»h fowls, jftKKl or batl.
Uather toifether empty tobacco Im>xcs 

for nests. They can be renioved, 
washed anti renovated better than any 
other St vie of nest.

The more rain the more jrrass, the 
more, ifrass the more stwk, the more 
stock the more money, the, more mon
ey the better poultry.

If you have any old hens that are
larffe, jfo<xi lâ ’ers and inaal mothers, 
keep them. \ou will have better, 
iarirer and healthier chicks by so dt»- 
inpT.
' Do not fasten the nests very swurely 
to the sides of the hen house. It makes 
a harbor for lice, mites and buffs and 
they cannot l>e reached with lice de
stroyer.

The hen is >roo<l enoujfh for the or
dinary farmer, let the incubator alone 
for the professional poultry grower. 
A dozen good hens will hatch out a U»t 
of chicks during the season.
• What is given in this department is 
given with the intention of doing gcHwl 
to the m my readers of thin paper. Do 
not be afraid to write us about any
thing that is troubling your chickens.

SCALY LE<4S.
Everybody’s chickens are troubled 

more or less with this affliction. It is 
caused by a minute parasite that bur- 
rows under the scales of the shanks 
and raises the scales and gives the 
scales a rough appearance that is very 
unsightly. One scaly leg fowl will in
fect a whole flock and a stioh in time 
will prevent this. See the advertising 
cblumns of the Inspector for a reme-

.dy-
Farmers can keep a variety of chick

ens pure as well as anybody. It costs 
no more to keep pure breeds than it 
does to keep a mixed lot, and it is 
more of a pleasure to see a flock even 
ia site and color than it is to see bla«*.k, 
white, buff and mottled all running 
together. You do not wish to keep 
several varieties, ns it requires expert*

is not in proportion to'the 
inpreased expense.

Poultry breeders will hold shows at 
(luthrie, Blackwell, Kingfisher and 
Enid, Oklahoma, this winter.

The (itii annual exhibition of the 
Sumner Co., Kan., Poultry and Pet 

.Stock Association will be held at Wel
lington December 19 to 22.
'The Ce'ntnd Oklahoma Poultry Asso

ciation will hold its fourth annual poul
try show at Kingfisher during the first 
week of •lanuary. The meetings have 
always been successful.—Guthrie Lead
er.

The poultrymaii w’ho thinks lie kiiow's 
it all is rather common, but there are 
others who know but little and are 
willing to acknowledge it. Them are 
farmers wdio know it all about poultry 
and do not care to read and nnd out 
anything more, but they are not com
mon, especially among' the I n s p e c t 
o r ’ s reaiiers. As a general thing the 
poultryman and the farmer are first- 
idass fellows and willing to impart in- 
formationr*

A farmer took a load of turkeys into 
Pratt last Saturday and none of them 
weighed le.ss than twenty-five pound^. 
It .seems that turkeys are just likeevery- 
thing else, it pays to have good thrifty 
stock. It does not cost any more to 
raise a turkey weighing thirty five or 
forty pounds than one weighing ten or 
fifteen pounds. You will see the diP 
ferenee, particularly, when you come 
sell them.— Preston Pluindealer Dec. 
2nd.

5ome Oklahoma Citizens. 
ll4Mlr»l7 HrraM.

About thegrej^nest people when they 
tirst come to this country are Missour
ians, but they soon catch on. The Ar- 
kansawyei imagines himself a pliite 
s<N>n after his arrival, ami to be in his 
set it is necessary to carry a pocket 
full of ginseng or sassafras r(N>t on al 
festive cK'easioiiH.

The Kansan is usually successful, 
due to pluck—his ability to pluck the 
other fellow. His motto is “ pluck”  
with all Its various meanings. The 
Kansas man usually has a scheme con
ceal d about his person, and the truly 
southwestern Kansan will take a man 
aroiiml the corner to ask the time of 
«lay.

The Ilian  from Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio likes to disturb virgin soil for a 
few years after his arrival, but quits 
it eventually and becomes a cattleman 
in a small waV; and his early experi
ence teaches him how to raise sufficient 
forage for his stock.

The Kentuckian can never become 
reconciled to the water in tbis'eountry. 
He is an aristocratic being and it 
would be adding insult to injury 
to addiess him other than as judge, 
colonel or some similar title. He hand
les st(Kk usually in a small way and 
takes the world easy.

The New Yorker and the man from 
the New England states either comes 
to work as a ranch hand and learn the 
cattle business or with money to in
vest in cattle. In either case he is a

Why He Realgned.
.'Froni (be AUsota COTlMltulion.-

“ Yes,”  said the old inhabitant, "a  
mule kicked him ’orost a ten-acre field, 
an’ when he landed a bull tossed him 
into a pine saplin’ an’ when he gotthar 
â  cyclone blowed the saplin’ down, 
ah’ then he gave up farmin’ forever!”

Worae Than the Quarantine Puzzk™
From Life,

“ What was the next stationT”
“ You mean whatisthe next station?”
“ No. What was is, isn’t it?”
“ That doesn’t make any difference.

Is is was, but was is not necessarily is.
“ Look here; what was, is, and what 

is, is. Is was is, or is is was.
Nonsence. Was may be is, but is is 

Tiot was. ‘ It was was, but if was was 
'is. then is-isn’t is or was wasn’ t was. 
I f  was is, was is was, isn’ t it? But if 
is is was then— ”

“ Listen., Is is, was was, and is was 
and was is; therefore, is was is, and 
was is was, and if was was is, is is is, 
and was was was and is is was.

“ Shut up, will you! I ’ve-gone by my 
station already.”

The publisher of a newspaper has 
one thing to sell and one thing to rent. 
He has the newspaper to sell and the 
space in the columns to rent. Can any
one inform' us why he should be ex- 
l>ected to give away either one or the 
other? He can if he chooses, and he 
does as a matter of fact, furnish a great 
deal of space rent free. But it does 
not follow that he ought to be expected 
to do sp. It ought to be recbgnize<l as 
a contribution, exactly as would be the 
giving away of sugar or coffee by a 
crocer. But strange to say, it is not 
looked upon in that light; and yet 
everybody knows that the existence of 
a newspaper depends upon the rent of' 
its space and the sale of the paper, as 
a merchant’s success depends on sell
ing his goo<ls instead of giving them 
away.—Fayetteville Sentinel.

Now Is the Time.
In the interest of your own welfare, 

now is the time to enlighten yourself 
as to the liest place, and to begin pro
viding for your next summer’s comfort 
nnd pleasun^s. With this in view*,con
sider the matchless climate, grandeur 
of senery and the numerous resorts of  ̂
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterley. A. 
G. P. A. or A . A. Glisson, A. G. P. A. 
of "The Denver Kond” , at Fort Worth, 
Texas, and you will qe provided with 
exhaustive and maninoeiity illustrated 
literature without expense.

The Gerlach Bank.
Capital Stock $25,000.' Surplus $1,500.

Woodward, Oklahoma.
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS.

Corrcapoadcacci Natiofuil Park Bank. New 
York; National Bank of Commerce. Kanua City; 
Kansas National Bank, Wkhita; Canadian Valley' 
Bank. Canadian. Tex.

success, f|uicklv adapts himself to local 
conditions and abandons all eastern
w’ays exempt the accent. With them 

vays F
There are a few Texans in the coun-

Boston is always Bos’n.

A QlilCM. SHARP CUT
thanni

ty, that is, native born Texans. It is 
no trouble to pick them out in a crowd. 
They grow tall, or if not so are sel
dom burdened with avoirdupois. We 
never saw a very fat native born Tex-' 
an. But every one is a^native bom 
cowman, treats visitors with gen(|rou8 
kindness, and is always a good citizen.

Missouri has the most representa
tives in this country, and there are a 
number of citizens who have renounced 
allegiance to foreign kings and queens 
mostly Germans and English, who 
having realized the benefits of a gov- 

, ernment of, for and by the people, say 
“ t’ ’ell with the whole royal family.”

In ’the western part of Kansas the 
stock farmers are making preparations 
to commence feeding the stock. The 
recent heavy rains and cold weather 
have damaged the buffalo grass great
ly, thus nece.ssitating early feeding.

n m A D M IM A  *̂*1Is tmrtmt dnfe
6 Qatck.mwpam. OMimmlMrMw OHMimMkkrWmmmar.

4 tiflam w m H ^ W r i M  
hm «X—Uw Maw

A. O. MOtIUS, OOOHRAIIVILLI, PIMM.
(3rW, 8 . Y oung , McPherson, Kansas.

For Sale!

Have you your property insured? If 
J. M. DeLisle. It inor  ̂see 

business management 
insurance.

’em.

DObYou R A ise Ch ic k e n s ?
I f  so, you want the best. We breed 
1.*̂  Tney are the the fanner’s fowl, 

BARRED PLYM OUTH ROCKS.
We also keep upon our farm a flock of 

BRONZE TURKEYS.
Then have you heard of the coming 
table delicacy, equal to quail in all re
spects, and easy to raise, the great 

BELGIAN HARE?
Write US for particulars. We like fo 

write letters and do business. We have 
been breeding poultry for twenty years.

Bo a l i n e , a sure cure for Scaly Leg 
in fowls; also good for Cuts and Sores 
on horses and cattle. Two-ounoe box 
sent postpaid for 15 cents.

H o u p in k , a remedy for Roup in . 
fowls: Receipt for making sent for 
10 cents.

J o h n  C. S n y d e r  &  S o n h ,
Kildare, Oklahoma, U. S. A.

Dahornine and Branding Chuta.
(I ’xi. imndlag.)

Am you xolng to do- 
horn or brand yoar ooUlo 
Ihia foUor wlatorT ICw 
you want to got oak of 
th#aa ehutoo.

I alao aoll dakoroing 
clippars. Writa for elr- 
eulara baforo bnylng.

L Thia la aomalhing you

"*W. 8. YOUMti,
Ixtok Roi l l » . (|R«1) MePharaon, Kana.

Th e  Best

S A D D L E
'Shipped from Pueblo

FOR THE MONEY!
PRICES RIGHT.

VERY CHEAP.
3 ,000  TENT5I 

Used a few days at 
G. A. R. Reunions, etc., every size 
and shape from a 10x12 wall tent to a 
125x175 circus tent, including family coal-
partmcml tenta, refreahmeitt tenta, stable tents and 
preaching tents; also 800 canvas cols and 300 gas
oline .lamps; guaranteed In firsi class condition: 
1..500 new bed blankets 1,000 horse blankets; 
2.000 ladles' and gents* mackintoshes, clearing 
sale. Write for prices.

C. J. BAKER.
104 w 3d St Tel. 774 lUiiaaA City, Ho.

R. T. Frazier’ s Famous PUEBLO 
SADDLES. Send for Catalogue.

R. T. FRAZIER.
17 Pueblo, Colo.. U. 8. A.

Ball Bearing) RevelTlng

BOOK-CASES
---- AND----

Library - Supples.
F'or Home and 

Office use.

We have the 

I>arge8t and Best 

line of these . 

Goods upon the^ 

Market.

IVtiU for Catalogue

SAR GEN T M FG. 80., -  " • A t.V r -
HR \Nt'll OKFIt'E: • and 10 Bible Honaa, Eighth 
H«reot Slid Fourth A rt., New York City, l4*tlS

IS not ,
to be without

tf

at the
‘When visiting Kansas City, stop

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
Opposite Union Depot,

-r'
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L IY E  STOCK NUTLS.
a r r  writr-

N M lv r l lM *  c w l w .  *t W  lx > rsa ^ > K  
11«> pnM l «4<«r% »n t r s  f r « « i  r « « - r j<  

8rwl ■» a iwwsl—pw* rt atuair .

iSooM* l-HO ptHiml >l«*«*rs l»r«ka;Hit 
Sa on th « Knnsa> i 'itv  niArkt^i i Ih* -Ii Ii

Ihrrr tSO m r rattle smUI at
prices above iVk.TTi ««n the t'h ira^* mar
ket tbe -Itb.

Soa»e fanrv |lerefor\ls, 17 in nuni- 
Iter, aveminnir 1-Ml pttnmls. brxtayrlit 
$7.00 at t*liira|^t <tn the 4th.

Thirty sa^ven heml o f rattle «>n tbe 
Chira^t nuirkrl the 4lh average*! I'iStS 
ponn^ and brought fh.lkt.

Nav. o f K atva . Kan., la tu ^ t a 
Targe nnniber o f steers last veeK for 
$36 per head. They were line one>.

Three steers recentlv satid on the 
yhici^ro market f«tr f7.2a. They #en* 
y« arling Shttrthoms and were lirauties.:

Kifleen deers from I'lim ax. Kansas. 
recAveal the t«*p price at Kansas t'ity  
on the 7ith. They averaged l.'CSft lbs.- 
and bivtught fS.

Blackwell has lieen Jerlare«l a city 
o f the first class by tbivermtr KariM-s. 
The deetittn «tf citv ollirers will Ih* 
hold Jan. 4. I!MI.

T . K. ‘ K. Sotham. f*. .\. Staunarxl 
and Van Natta A  Sons will h«4«l a big 
sale o f llereforals at Kan-as t'ity on 
February IfT and :!S. .

Billie Tl illar'drlivertsl lk>t aev‘k-741 
head ttf W hitefare bull rahe> at 
per heatl. They were shippe*! to .\nc- 
«tna.—Metlirine l^tdce t 'r e »e l .

A train htad ««f ratt'e mere shi|»|t«sl 
ttnt «tf t'anadian >lt»n«lay. The diip- 
pers were Kd Braiiuinl. Sam Isaacs, 
and W alter Sett^gin--.— Ker»»rd.

B. I*, ftibson, «*f t j^ n a k , wa> in 
tTarendon Monday hunting a loratHHi. 
t ie  wants to bny a ranch and -.WU head 
o f cattle.—iTarembHi Sttarkman. lK*r. 
sih.

The farmers o f Kansas are stH»rt «»f 
httrses. It the tnurse Owners o f <*kla-' 
h«»ma have any fat Inurses they ran 
fimi a market m«w jnst arivkss the stale 
line.

l'«M»per A  Horn bought 3 cars o f fat 
from T . S. Bngbee a(t. ♦l̂ .7.■•, 

ipne*
____   ̂ firs

t'larendon Banner Stock

cows
arxMind and shiptmsl them to St. Jo
seph, Mo., the first «*f r k . -

t'hariie Bickell, the banker, politic
ian and cowman, o f A lva, was^n Ko'^ 
a conple o f datrs this week.' fharlie  
Ims dropped the cattle iiri^pd^ion Imisi- 
ness bnt ks still cusl««dian o f Fort Sup
ply military reservation. —Knid Sun- 
Ragle Bee. 7th.

W . Fergnsim returned vestenlay 
from Kansas t'.th. where he went a 

• few days ago with cattle. He shippe«l 
100 h « ^  o f 3 ami 4-yearsdd fee«l*^rs 
from Woodward ami put them on'pas
ture mwthwest «»f town f««r the wit.ter. 
—Wellingt«tn Jonm al. iV e . 14

The great A  ru ^ p r -F In n lh o n s e r -  
Sparks sale o|C^lKnffttr«l< came to a 
chkse at Kai|pfli^ 'ity lVeeml*er 7lh, 
amidd great exeiteasent. to«od prices 
wpml Oralmd by tln-se gentlemen on 
thnir lOI bead o f Whkeiaees. whicli 
wer^ the park o f the h«>rds. The aver
age price rras $344,741 per brml. The 
crowd o f bidders was snudl. bat mort* 
l ^ n  made np for it by tbeir aggres
sive bidding, t'ontrary to nil «*ther 
s n ^  n prr^^erence was shown f«»r the 
heifers. Thev ontsoki the l»ulls by an 
nvemge o f $I7»4. IS.

IHir W ilmore correspondent ealls at
tention to tbe fnet that th ^  little burg 
is dosw  srwne rattle shipping this sea
son. There have a h r ^ y  been 1̂40 
enrionds or over 10.000 h ««d  o f cattle 
shipped ont from that point this sea
son. A t na nvemge c f  $ V  pi r  head 
that wonM represeat a total value o f 
fSSO.OOS. X o l n bad showing for that 
Urely littJe bnvg.—Coldrrnter Star.

A record breaking range fed steer 
mas shipped to Kansas City, recently. 
It was a tbree-year-old and lias been 
on the range ever since lieiiig weaned. 
It wrigiieil 1510 poiiiiils and sold -for 
$74.4,S. ,

Kx-tioveiior (Jliek, of Atrliisiin Kan
sas, ivcently sold bis heni of pure bretl 
SJiortliorns to .Ino. W. Knight, of New 
V»»rk.  ̂ They are e.\eeptionally tine and 
Mr. Knight eeiitainly has a bargain.

t'ol. C. C. Slaughter rveeiitlysold to 
J. J. Ilagerinaii SUU llert'foni and Sliot- 
horn calves. Tbe\' are very fine ones 
and with them Mr. llagt^niiaii pronoses 
t<* make one- of tbe largt*st herns of 
rattle ill the Peeos valley.

J. K. Stinson, a miniber of the ex* 
<-rutive eomniittiH* of the Oklalionia 
Live SfiM'k Ass<H‘iation, and one of 
lli<‘ most promineiit st<H‘kmen in Okla
homa, recently inindiasiHl 1000 head 
rattle from llu* W. I*. Wright estate.

Fifteen liiiiidriMl head of cattle be
longing to the I..oiie Star i ’oinmission 
t'o., m ere shipfad in here Tuesday and 
mill 1m* m’intereil in this vicinity. The 
catth* are mostly d-year-olds and came 
originally from .southern Texas.—Mul- 
vaiic Keeord, Nov. 24.

Baring the tir.st eleven. iiioiitlis of 
this year l'.tS,7kU car loads of cattle have 
Ihm‘11 sliipiMHl into the t'hieago stock 
yanls. Tliis numlM*r m-ent in over five 
iliffereut roails. It is a pretty gotsl 
illustration of what an enormous thing 
the cattle business is.

•11. Mull. J. M. (frasham and Mr. 
M.vrmon ship|M*d twelve cars of cattle 
to Kansas (*ity, .Monday. Herring & 
Son ship|MMl 12 c.vrs Tuesilay; Cainp- 
Ih*1I a  Sons ship|H‘d H Wednesday and 
Herring ^  Son will slop out .*inotlicr 
train tmlay.—Ashland riip|H*r, Nov. 2:1.

Bick Scllinan, who has a handsome 
ranch in San Saha and Me('ull(M*li 
counties, Texas, was hen* to-day. He 
marketeil tmo loads of SiH)-pouml cows 
at $:t.40 hut his principal object in 
cimiing north was to pim*hase Polled 
Angus aiitl * Polled Burliain hulls fur 
the coiitinmMl iinpmvenieiit of his tine 
henl of cattle.—St. l/ouis Stock lie- 
porter, Otii.

Of the r»M*eipts at Kansas City the 
Star says: The receipts since January 
1 aggregate l.!tt!:i,101 cattle 811,539 
c.vives, 2,fi22Jil2 lu>gs,. Still,4STi sheep 
and 24.2ti2 li'ors<*s and mules. As coiii- 
p.v.eil with the com ‘s|M>iiding period in 
1898 the increase is 141l,f»13 cattle, 
IIJI'IO calves, 9..’CH horses and mules, 
ami a dt*cn*ns«* of 40.KM) sheep, 7>08,04()
lH*gS.
• • ^ •

W , B, (trimes ship|H*d tmo carloads 
and Bnid (irimes three carloads of cat
tle from'Ashland this week to the Kan
sas.'City market. They mere mostly 
il-\var-ohls.-; W. B.-(trimes sent about 
l<70ll« head -to a point near Shawnee, 
Okla.V first of the week, where 
they will he wintenHl. Cotton s« ed 
will con^ifTite their principal feed in 
addition to^he “ roughness”  m'jaicli they 
will recci^.-T-Coldmater Star.

The sale of llerefords held hv Messrs 
('ornish A Patton,of Osborn, 5lo., and 
Messrs Oudgell & Simpson, of Inde* 
iM‘ndcncc, Mo , held at Kansas City 
NovcmlM‘r 211, was a very successful 
one in spite of the fact that it m-as jiist 
the day licfore Thanksgiving. The 
cattle were in excellent condition and 
the prices lyiid for them were fairly 
giMHl. In this sale as well as the A r
mour-Funk hoiiser-Sparks sale, the 
fciiialcs outsold the hulls. Thirty fe
males avcragtHl F244, while the *29 bulls 
only made an average of $210.

Kditor A. K. Pierce, of Denver, Col., 
mho has l>een ib the harness for many 
years, has recently made a radical 
change, not only o f residence but of 
«»ccnpatioii. lie  is now located at Chi
cago and has acceptcnl the position of 
president and general manager for 
the Patrons Supply lloase, comer Of 
I^ke and State streets, a mail oi:der 
house doing an extensive business 
throughout the country. Mr. Pierce 
w l̂l take to the concern a ripe experi
ence and knowledge of the virtue of 
printers^ ink and will doubtless make 
good use of it.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKETS. ^
Monthly suinnmry of receipts and prices of live stock at the Kansas City 

Stock Yards, compiled by the Kansas City Packer, and reproduced 
for tlio benefit of readers of The L ive Stock Inspector.

Nov. 4 to Dec. S 
INCU'SIVK.

i Dres^d ll’f 
Kc- & Ship’if 

celpts. Steers.
NaMve Fed

Texas andiTexas and 
Indian Indian 
Steers. Cows.

Okla. 
Cows and 
Heifers.

Stockers
K'ld

Feede'rs.
Hulls
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College Cattle.
■ Last Saturday while the streets mere 
erum'di d there appeared on Main street 
a very pretty exliihition. The eollegi' 
people took advantage of the onjMtr- 
tunity to exhibit their llereforu and 
Durham eattic. Two Herefonl eomit 
and a Hereford hull and and two Dur
ham corn's and one Dtirliain hull were 
led tlom-n ami up Main street. These 
cattle are perfeet t pecimens of theif 
breeding. ,We almaj's had an iilea that 
picture representations of these breeds 
were exagg»*rated in'ilie,stoi'k papers, 
hut me have* clianged-our minos sifice 
last Saturday.—Stillwater Populist 
11th. ' •

X IQ O -S .

Men’s Shoes, $1.50 to $6.00,
All Styles.

Ladies’ Shoes, $1.50 to $5.00. 
Heavy and Light Soles. 

Boys’ Shoes, $1.25 to $a.oo 
Misses’ Shoes, $1.50 to $2.50. 
Children’s Shoes, 50c to $1.50.

■|’lic1iJirrUt*( Ik*I6w Ib u rcprcsciiltoivf Ukhib 
.)l (̂mmI liotrs lor

siUiiKlify, 
Moirtiiy. _•

Thui
KiiiliiV',

SiitiirilH }. 
.Moixih.v .
I iicbUh)', 
W4><1ii«-ttiUiy. 
Thiirsduy. 
FrUi.y,

^iatiinliiy,
MonilHy,
Tiic8«lHy.
Wi*ilnc*B4lHy,
Thiirfiday
Krlday,

SHturday, 
M«>nday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday 

I ThunMlay,
' Kriitay.

i^aturday,
Monday,
Tueaday,
Wednemluy.
Tbui'Bday,
Friday,

ûmmunimtnuumiuumuimiiuumii

Our Shoes alw'ays 
give the best of 

satisfaction.

M a i l  O rd e r s
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

E ilM Iro s .
ELEVENTH AND MAIN.

‘ KANSAS CITY, MO.

W anted—100 steer calves. See J. 
M. DeLisle, Mgr. Woodward Com. Co.

Cpniparisoiis Leail
the intelligent to

Quick Conclusions.
For Colorado, California and 
the Great North-West, investi
gate the Schedules, Connec
tions, Kates and Train Equip
ment of

'X '’A = U ± 2

)eow U !
(Fort Worth ^  .llenvcr City Railway.)

CAFE CAR ‘S'ERVICE.
.. CL0?E CONNECTIONS. 

 ̂ PULLMAN DRAWING 
ROOM SLEEPERS.

s c e n e r y  UNEQUALED.

For full" information and magnifi-! 
cently illustrated literature, write to
A. A. GLISSON, G. A. P. D.. or 
W. F. STERLEY, A. 0 . F. & P. A.

* Fort Worth, Texas 
D. B. KEELER, V. P. & T. M.
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Sotnetimu ajfo a Guthrie jfirl told 

her younpf lover tlint she would never 
nmri y hun unt il he was worth $100,000. 
no he started nut with a l)rave heart 
to niake It. “ How are you ffettintf on,”  
she asked at the expiration of a c(mple' 
ot mrtntlts. ‘ ‘ Well, ’ saM Geor^re hopt*- 
tuHy. “ I have saved $‘22.”  The ^irl
dropp*.d her eyelashes and hlnshinyly 
reinaiked. “ I enessihat’ s iM*ar enonjjh. 
(teorire nihall Kiiterpri-e.

, $4‘».t>o svo::n i of  i ' u k s k m s
F..r Vk. W„r.|, ,.r «„,||. \Vm -.V.- . . « mv

U rti'l.*-,, s.uii>i> Xlx.li'ii «
ac , In ill r.HliK'H niir I 'V S I’ IXII-; .  Tiinil
«U «ii •IIiisK hi.mI ' i,.,,iiiv <ii fr II, |» I,,
pil|{.-l«; III In I2S •■•'■lllllilla III ('|)..inn i;,,. ,1 S|.,ri,.,_ 
I . e f i *  urn, _\rl, lliiinnr, nf I' hv.-I III Knrl
.itfll l.miiN, 'll"., ,V<'. A inl nil ynn li,t n in iln 1. In 
I'nl 241'Iili'crilin r, mi in,, ^m. li. S mhI ||<- in ifHiiiiM 
f  >r f.il) in riii Iil»r«, Inii.- Ii«l .if Iir.....i. , Mini nnr 
i*tn*r. I’ x s r iM F  f-.r fi iii.in ii. AiMr.-v. rii|.; 
I ‘ .\ -T l XI F  I ' • , l.niiNv.l||p, H r . l-Vliii

A Small Pasture.
dno T. MeKIrov was in tnxx n tliis 

week. He recently houjrht another 
small pasturi‘ u|) in Ti*rrv eonntv. op** 
hunilri'd mih*s rmrth of Mid'"n.| If 
onl,V 4Mielosi*M 400's4‘ctions, |?is U>ase 
money 4*xeP4*ds $|],()(NI annii’i|ly. Up 
looked so yoiiUL' and happy this week 
we predict In* is thinkintr of takint; 
unto himself a lif«* partner as soon as 

Jn* is ahle.— Pecos News.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Ilv I<m*mI Mi>|ili<-Klinn*. » »  l|i»r mniinl r.-iifh Ih . ili«. 
^•mhI port Inn nf Ih . pur. T li.rp  !• onlv nun .  nr In 
n irp iipMfn.<«, Mnil rh .i l« I>t r*in.iiliiilm iiil r.m e* 

’ •tip.. Iipiifiip*. is rtiiiM'il iir sn iiiltsnip>l mn'JI Ion 
'• f  i.hp iiiiiciiii. Iliilnu nf ilip FiiKiHchisn Till*.. 
W h fn  |Si< fillip ep|« inn.iiip.1 toii hspp n riiinl.- 
Iln< Miiin.l nr liii|iprrpft hpsrlns, sii.l whrn II I. 
pnlirpir i|pMfnp«« I* iSp rp«iilf. snil iinlp*.
• hn innsiiia'inn r .n  l.p IsliPn mil sn<l llils  inlip 
pp«lorp<l In lis norin.l mi>i|iilnn. Iipsrins w ill I»p 
ilpslrnyp.1 fnrpppr; ntiip rs.p« niil nf ipn s ip  psii.  iI 

. h» psisrrh. whirh is n«lhlnir lull sn Infl 'liipil mn- 
illllnn nf l||P liliinniis snrfsrps.

W’p will bIvp O i 'P Miin.Irrit |) .llsr* fn r  snT pssp 
nf l»psf''P«« fnsiiwMi liT rsisrrhx fSsi mn.'iil Is* 
nirp<l l.» l ls ll s f 's is r ili f'lirp s,.,,,! f„r  pirrnlsrs

. I . f l lh N K Y ,  Tn'^Ki. Oh>n.
« ••.SnIH  !•» ilr iifs ia l,, '.V  .*• --

l lx l l ’s FsniiW Pills srp Ihp lipsl.

E. C . W H ITF O R D , P re i. JOE BAKER, V . P rM . 'T .  F.‘ McKEE. V . P w .
C i D. Z O O K . Treasurer. * E. S. BALLARD. Secretary.' *

r . i v e  Stock Gommision Merchants. ]  !
ai|«nP7 VADTIO- SOUTH ST. JOSEPH .( H. S. STEPHENSON Solicitor. 
olUUn. IADUO. and KANSAS c i t y .. \ ’ Elirin, Kan.

C. W. Haynes returned Monday from 
Woodward/O. T., where he placed his 
cattle on-postirre. -He had the mis-

McKee-Zook-Whitford Com  Co.,
A. E. Vincent befran dnllinfj ail nr- ’ ' ' ■ ‘

tfxsian well Monda.v on Col. C. C, •
Slaiii'hter’ s alfalfa farm east of town 
and is already down nearly 150 feet.
The well is* to supply wafer for the 
fine Hert'fords lie has on the plaee. 
iiK'Indimr Aneient Hritlon nnu Sir 
Hredwell.— Uoswell Rejristcr, 8th.

riie Coloraihi & Southern will run a 
“ Stockmen’s Special”  to the Ffift 
W'orth eonventpui next month. It is 
expected that • there will be a laiffe 
crowd of stockmen to jro from Denver 
and the Northwest and they*will be 
tralheriMl opto this train in Colorado.
Till* train will be iiindo up of sleepers 
and a special diner for the use of the 
stockmen. All “ de iranj;”  from the 
Niirth and W’est will rendezvous at 
l)4*nv«*r and jro floxxn in a bofly. It 
will be a hot crowd and about the first 
special train of stockmen ever run in 
the country Only a f«*w ye;irs airo the 
top of a cattie car wah trood emuurh 
for a ranire man; but tliesi* ilays the 
iiest Mr. Fulhnan can turn out is nitne 
too ^ood.— Denvf'r Sfoekiuan.

Tin* G lobe-D «*iiP*crat sa ys : Cf>l. .1.
I*. Misire of Fort W’orth, Tevas. anolil 
feilcral soldief. ami one of the pioneer 
railway nn*n of 'Fexas, is in the city at 
the Jjai'liHli*. ( ’ol. Mfiore was Captain 
of the Md W’ isconsin ( ’avalry rnd is ph - 
route to Des Moines to attend a re
union of the Frontier Army. He is 
now connecteil with the live stock de-*
(lartment of the Frisco Railway “ W’e 
h'd i»ver ‘JOtt.tKK) cattle in Texas last 
year,”  said Col. M*»ore, “ hut will not 
fi'cd over 5tt per cent. <if that number 

• dnrinjj the present year owinjf ti) the 
liiirh price of eottiui sc4*d prixlucts. In 
iKltS tli«i average price o f see«l was 
about $tt jx*r ton. Now a e.v siilerative 
4*stimnte is from $U» to $18 |M*r ton.
Hence the gri-ater nundier o f eattl*> 
shipped from Texas will h » anil have 
lM*eh what are ealleil rangt* ent^e.”

£ i n . i p l ) o l l .  H u n t  &  A d a m s , ^

hive Stock
.1

CODlfllî iOD 
'V  baiesmen.
S. Ift. JoMcph, M«.

KansAN Cily, M«.
National 
Stork Yards, 
llliMtls.

Another Land Purchase.

Lincfiln said: “ Ni* man is giioil 
enough t«» govern another man without 
the pther’s consent. W’ hen the white 
mah governs himself, that is self gov
ernment, but when he governs another 
man, that is more than self g«»vern-
in.;nt-lli-.fw<l..ilHili»ni. Oiir r..|i...,rp , „  .p Vt.,1 nml M. SUud.’-
I. in tl... jove of hvortv yliioh (.ml li... < Mon.Uv »ith  (ion-
planteil in us,’ 4nir ilefense is in the 
spirit which prizes lilx'rty as the herit
age of all men. in all lanils, **verv- 
wliere. Those who deny freeilom t«* 
others desen*e it m»t themsejves, rtpI 
under n iu.st God cannot long retain 
if.”

Denver Stockman: I’res. .John W’ , 
Springer, of tlie National Live St»>ek 
association, has returned from a t4*n 
da.vs’ trip t<» Chicago, wh«*re he went 
to attemi the breeders, meetings. Mr. 
Springer says there is a great ilea! of 
interest in tlie coming convention of 
the National assot*iation, and Chicago 
will send down :i big delegatiim in ' 
hopes of rapturing the next conven
tion. W’hat they want is to have the 
next meeting jn December of next year 
during the big live stock show and 
they want the association convention 
to l»e international in character.  ̂Mr. 
Sprinver expects to go to Fort W’orth 
in the near future to look after tne 
arrangements.

Two Fine Bulls.
Last tSatnrdav evening Mr. George 

T Veal unloaded here Col. C. 
Slaughter’s two fine Hereford hulls. 
Ancient Briton and Sir Hredwell, which 
he had brought from the Ancient Briton 
ranch on the plains. They were taken 
to Col. Slaughter’s alfalfa farm two 
miles east of town, where they are now 
being fed and cared for. Both animals 
are somewhat thin, particularly Ancient 
Briton having been on native 
But with a ration of gram and alfalfa, 
they will soon be in the best of shape
and do boththem.selvesand theirowmer
credit. They are fine animals and it 
will pay all who admire blooded stock 
to go and see them. It is easy,do see 
them. It is easy to see why su^i ani
mals bring'big
S la u g h t e r  p a id  $.5,000 f o r  ^ r  B r e d w e l l

and refused to take e\en
$10,000 t o n  Jiiw.'—Amarillo Advocate 
Nov. JOtli, .

'03 V*'-' " • ' , . .
n*; V  ;

4-
*

era! Manager Ilamilfoti of the Ko?w'ell 
Lainl ami W’ater Compauy for the 
purchase 4>f what is known as the 
“ Sam Ciiiiiiiiigliain ’ tract— 100 a<|res 
of fine land on the south siile of Sec- 
o im I 'street exteiideil, two, and a half 
miles east of town, south o f George W’ . 
tStevens' farm. The have let the con- 
trat for putting that portion o f tlie 
farm which is not already growing 
alfalfa^’ info that wonderful forage 
crop and will put the’ whole tract into 
the best shape as stioii ns it can he 
d4)iie. The farm is remarkably level 
ami rtin lx* easily irrigated an<l Messrs. 
Veal and Slaughter will soon jdiow 
what can he done by well directeil 
effdrt and ample means in the ilevelop- 
ing of a gtMsl tract of irrigated land.— 
Roswell Rcgistey, 8th

St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MQ..,

4 . ' e  • 4W X.

We are In the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hoga and Sheep.
' .S . •

We aril especially huhling for rang** cnttle and sheep, both for 
slaughter and feeding: IjocnfoU on fourteen* railroads, and Th the 
center of fim best C4»rn ainl live sto<*k diMriel of the Itnitwi States, 
.W4‘ are prt’parexl to furnish a g4Mxl market for all kinds of live stock. 
Our cliargi's for yanlagt* anil feed are— . '• i-

Cattle, piir hea4l 
Hogs,, per lienil

YARDAGE:
‘Jtk*  ̂ ' Horses, |»er hoail • 
Cm* * Sheep, |X*r head -

FEED; • , . -
•(5irii, p«*r bushel, - * fiOc Hay, ix*r lmndi‘ed"Ibs 60c

Our packers furnish a daily market for.all kinds ot cattle ran ^n g  
fmni ennners to export cattle. I îMik up your railniad eonfieetiona, 
and you will find them in our favor'. ,

G. F. S W IF T , President... JNO. DONOVAN,* Jr.,
' V'ice Pres.'and <len. Mgr.

■ ' '  M. B.‘ IR W IN , Traffic Manager. ’ ’ *

f* A .• n*
The e c o n o m y  CAS,

The
' Givatest
L I G H T

o f the
A G E !
Maniifaetured 

by the

E C O N O M Y
I

GAS LAMP 
|. COMPANY,

127 W. 7th 8t.,

Ptro JUNE 28,1898. ^  *'’**'• .^®*'
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T h o  U n t p j  P p n t r ! ) ]  Fii^l Ciais io ETery Particular.1 U o  u y U l l  m , painujUfi. pf cattineo Soliciteil.Woodward, Okla.

York-Koy Mercantile Co.
• faV -  •

Woedward. O. T 
Brorctat Kiowa and

Dodga Clty,'Kaa.
Denlcrs in nil kinds of BANCHMEN’S GOODS.
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(E dited by “ Corsix Bernice.” ]
I Note:—All readers of the Live Slock Inspector, 

especially lady readers: are Invited to send letters 
<or publication In this Department. Help us make 
this Department one of the best features of the Live 
Stock Inspector. Address all letters to Cousin 
Bernice, care Live Slock Inspector, Woodward, 
Okla.—The Editor.] '

An Event.
You see him strut along the street.

Hit head Is In the air;
A  wondrous thing hat just occurred,

And he hat time to spare

In which to tell, with much detiil.
This great event to you.

"Last night.”  he whispers, "just at eight 
My babv said, ‘Ah goo!’ ”

Kingdoms may totter on their base 
And In some deep abyss 

Kings fall; but all things else are naught 
Compared with news like this.

The household gods are upside down 
And there It more ado 

Than moving time or cleaning time 
When baby says. "Ah gooC*

—Tom Masson. In Munsey's.

Well, the December days are speed
ing right fleetly toward the mighty 
nice time when the fiiglit is so long 
and we wake np so early and wondej' 
why daylight is so lon ;̂ in coming, for 
didn't we go to bed with the chickens' 
HO we could wake up early? And didn't 
we lay and toss and sigh and wish we 
could sleep? And didn't every shadow 
on the walls proceed to form itself into 
a head which wore a big fur cap with 
ear niulTs, and the head that had such 
a long beard? If in looking back upon 
that night we grown up chiliiren could 
only rememl>er how it was always 
the trifles, the very little things which 
pleased so highly, we would know how 
easy it is to make children happy. It 
is seldom the imported bistjue creation 
that brings such pleasure to little 
motherly hearts, but it is the rag doll 
with Jhe checked gingham dress, the 
ruffled pantalettes and the Teal hair 
cut from 8is' braid.'

Call a girl a chick and she smiles; 
caU a woman a hen and she howls. 
Call H young woman a witch and she 
is pleased; call an old woman a witch 
and she is indignant. Call a girl a 
kitten and she rather likes it; call a 
woman a cat and she'll hate you. 
Women are queer. If you call a man 
a gay dog it will flatter him. t'all him 
a pup, a hound or a cur and he will 
try to alter the map of your face. He 
don't mind being calle<l a bull or a 
bear, and yet he will object to l>eing 
mentioned as a calf cub. Men are 
queer, too.—Exchange.
MTRAY LEAVES RLOWX FROM A YOVNfl

l a d y ’ s  j o u r n a l .

8«>pt. 1: Well, I am not much of a 
gambler, but for some time I have spec- 

. ulated oti an expression that my friend 
Billie Baxter used once nr twice wise
ly, that of ‘ ‘ looking wise.”  W'henever 
I get cornered and don't know* where 
I ’m at, 1 immediately wax non-com
mittal and look wise. And others have 
found this same method in this mad
ness. ^m ebow. especially lately, I 
can almost tell by the expression on 
my fellow-craftsman's fi^e when he is 
non-coromital and looking wise be

companion’s face, and if it was that 
“ looKing wise”  expression that greet
ed me 1 took "a long breath of relief, 
but if he look politely ipiestioning I 
know- 1 am di.scovered, hut it’s all ae- 
cotding to who is mv victim whether 
or not I make a clean breast of it. 
Cousin 'Lizabetli usually asks for an 
explanation. She :-.eldoni deals in epi
grams. Lucky *‘ Beth.’ *

Sept. 4: The minute Jack commenc 
ed to look Imred last night. I began to 
feel irresptMisihle, and it was in sheer 
desperation that I proposed a gauie of 
•‘ Simon says wig-wag ”  It's a splen
did cure for the “ l»ores”  and hereafter 
whenever I am with <t man and he 
show’s symptoms of “ bores.”  I am gi>- 
ing to lead him into a w ild game of 
w’ig-wag. Also it's a splendid cure for 
being bored yourself. I'm going to 
tell all the girls now that whenever the 
boys look like they had “ that tired 
feeling,”  or the girls themselves are 
afflicted thusly, that all they have to 
do to start a running fire of fun, play 
“ Simon saj’s wig-wag.”  ̂ Oh, it the 
boys only knew when a girl peoposes 
this game that either sne is bored or 
she thinks he is, I wonder what they 
would do

A Notable Woman.
In speaking of Mrs. Helwin Douglas, 

who was chiefly instrumental in secur
ing a $2o,00U donation from Carnegie 
for a public library at Oklaiioma City, 
Marion Rock describes her as follows, 
and being such it is little wonder that 
she succeedeil in her effort to improve 
her home city:

She is president of the ftnleration of 
women's clubs for Oklahoma and the 
Indian Territory, and has been ap
pointed one of a committee of fifteen 
state presidents, which meets in Phil
adelphia next February to revise Die 
constitution of the (General Federation 
of Women's Clubs,_ being the only 
member of the committee selected weKt 
of the Mississippi.

Though an anient club woman, Mrs. 
Douglas believes woman's paramount 
duty at all times and under all circum
stances is in her home.

She is opposeil to woman suffrage, 
holding the opinion that the ballot box 
and the ^ litical arena are not the 
safest and surest methods for the ad
vancement and lietterment of women. 
She likes a woman to be feminine in 
all the attributes and graces of beauti
ful '’womanhood, seeking always the 
highest develonment of her intellectual 
faculties. Ami what an idea woman
this makes, to be sure.

OcATE, Ok la .. Dec. 7, IHfill.
<iond mornlDg, ('vuiln H«rnloe:

Being a subscriber ami close reader 
of our Live Stock Inspector I take the 
privilege of dropping in for a little 
visit. Now Cox when did you come to 
Oklahoma? Am ftlAd indeed to know 
you are here, ami hope we will have 

deasant chats now from mem- 
the familv.

cause he can’t do anything e l^ , and 
somehow too,  ̂ I feel a little tinge of 
self condemnation and call my fellow-
craftsman and myself both imposters. 
Actually, it’s a real fact that some
times I have gotten myself tangled up 
in a lot of epigram mat ical wrangle 
and realized, with awi'd desire to flee, 
that I didn’ t know where I was at, and 
while looking wise myself, have eager
ly sought out the expression of my

some pi 
bers of

Now in letter Nm 1, (I so designate 
it for want of a better method) the 
question askeil by the dear little wom
an is one which leads to many conjec- 
tim>s. but rarely finds a satisfactory 
.answer. I wonder if a woman ever 
gossiped with' the belief that she was 
only imparting news The one who 
does so on MISCHIEF BENT is to my 
opinion less harmful. In time the mis- 
cnief maker becomes known in a com
munity and her wonls gi%'en no cred
ence, but the dear little simpleton 
whose braiu is so shallow that she can 
only repent what someone else has 
said, and that of a questionable na
ture, is generally so mild and kittenish 
that every wonl she utters is taken as 
gospel truth. The good Lord protect 
us from an unconscious scandal mon- 
ger.

Now do you know, my dear cousin, 
I think old maid aunties and bachelor 
uncles are a great nuisance. They 
should herd alone, not go into families 
to cause the anxious tired mothers to 
look sad, nor to lec^re children when 
they do not know the first thing about 
raising babies. Children are creatures 
of inheritance and it may be the very 
fault with which the aunt and uncle 
find to clamor so loudly over, is a dom* 
inant trait in their own character. No

sir, life is tim short for us to atid sor- 
rtkw to aiunher," Let us carry sun
shine to everyone. At least we can 
try. It can't Ih' tione by fault finding, 
nor yet by inniH*ently gv»ssiping. Let 
us have character and iiulivuTuality. 
let us cultivate our minds, >trt*ngtlieii 

.them by reading ginnl liter.atim*. l ‘ rac- 
tice will help us to bt‘ct*me interesting 
couversationalists without the cqmnion 
custom of repeating what you hear. 
I^et’ s try to encouragt* one another, 
cousin dear. ‘ Life is so drt'ary on the 
claim; tell us >omething nice, some
thing to encourag\> the tired mother. 
To brighten her lonely, ovei bimlened 
condition will ^bJ’ doing a'gt>od deed, 
will build up and not lower the mental 
standarvls of many giH)d women who 
are subjects of gi>ssip tcxlay. who are 
more pure in thought and lieed than 
the thoughtless creature that has no 
thoughts of her own, but must borrow 
from another one who must know more i 
than necessary or she could not tell so I 
much.

Well, I know you are tired of my 
chatter, and really 1 must be going.

. ‘ Cousin Jane .

Hewins' Qrave in Wyoming.
One of the best known stockmen in 

the West for many years was Col. E. 
M. Hewins, who lived several years in 
\Voodward county and at the time of 
his death in Wyoming whs holding the 
position of Custodian of Fort Supply 
Heservation in Woodward county. 
Col. Hewins' death occurred while on 
a visit to one of his daughters, near 
Douglass, little more than a year ago. 
Judge Albert R. Greene, once a com
rade of Col. Hewins, recently returned 
from a western trip, during which he 
visited and thus describes the last 
resting place of the latter;

“ I visited the cemetery at Douglas, 
Wyoming, a few days ago  ̂and laid a 
few flowers on the grave of our dear 
friend, Ed. Hewins.  ̂ It is on a wind- 
scourged hillside, with no flowers or 
grass or trees in sight, and the ever- 
changing sand drifting alanit the dead 
sage, make it a place of singular lone
liness and desolation. A mile away 
are the biue waters of the North 
Platte, and in the distance rises the 
shining crest of Laramie Peak, but all 
else of the landsi'ape is desert, desert. 
His name, dates of birth and death— 
that is all there is on the pretty monu
ment a loving wife has reared to 
memory. He was a grand man, a lov
ing husband and father, a gooii soldier 
and a steadfast friend. He was pro
moted for gallantry at Prairie Grove, 
but no one ever lieanl him boast of it. 
Colonel Cloud sai<l he had no better 
soldier. At Van Buren, the Second 
Kansas cut out a bunch of reliels and 
rounded them up in detail. Ed. took 
ten men, among whom a bugler had 
strayed, and st.uck out on a side road 
in the woods where a detachment of 
the enemy were trying to escape. 
Presently he came to their train, com
posed of United States wagons and 
teams captured from our forces at the 
commencement of the battle of Prairie 
Grove three weeks before. Ed. ordered 
the drivers under guard, bad the teams 
unhitched and was preparing to burn 
the wagons, when the rebels came 
charging back more than one hundred 
strong to retake the outfit. Ed. ordered 
the bugler to sound the ‘ recall,’ where
upon the rebels, thinking the woods 
were full of ‘ feds,’ beat a hasty re
treat, and Ed. brought the wagons, 
mules and drivers into camp without 
the loss of a man. This piesence of 
mind stood him in good stead all 
through life. He had coolness and 
nerve to a wonderful degree. In 1883-4 
he and Eli Titus were the wealthiest 
cattle owners in Kansas. With them 
the business was genius. They acted 
without delay or palaver, and always

INSPECTOR CLUBBING LIST.
Send to the Live Stock Inspector to 

Save Money on Periodicals.

lxH>( over ■•iir fliiliMilK llil l>elow mihI hoi li in 
jroiir t'liilililUK IimI Io im. II you wmui iiio i iIimii 
one imtiimI icmI with Ihe I.IVK .SrtK'K 1nspkl1 i>K, 
HiiliirMct Kilty * ttiia from kIi Ihii 
one anti add t^Relher,or write ua for a aperlal 
rale i f  you wii.|i lo auliiicrilve for aer< rnl piili'i* 
rat Iona.

Addre-a all oril**r-,to thr_ l.tVK .Sr«M K I.n- i- i iu k  
Wo> dward, Oldahotiia.
.Autrrtran (tMideiiii.g. New Y o ik .................... -I.T.'V
ArktUHaa Traveler, t hlraao....... tnotiilily .... i t»
•Ailatilic Motillily, B '«toti......  ,...tn ..............  4.0S
Hall) h-M-rl, New York, ........... . ...tn ..............  l tit*
Hreeiler'a tiaaette, t liiraKo.........w . . . , .........  I Sty
(.'arter’a Aloyt Illy, ('hieago. III........... ........  |.;yiy
(.'enliiry .tlMKaxIne, New York......ni...............  4
('iiiciunaii Kiiqiiirer, < inclnua'i..iu..............  l.d-t
Cooiuo|M>lliau, New York..............lu,.'............ I r.O
Dallaa New a, Dallaa.................da ily............ ^  ft.%
Dallaa Newa, Dallas............. .Sunday...............  2.S&’
Iieiuoreat’a MaKazine, New York, ui..............  I liO
Denver Dally I*o»l, Denver.... ’ ’ 4 ilv
Kireniile ('oiiiiihiiIoii (and 30 books) N Y  w .... 3 US
Koruiu, New York .......................ui...............  33ft
Frank l/enll 'a Puitular Muiiihly.................... l.SA
(iiithrle .'-iHip t'a|iiial....................w .............  I.lft
llarpM’s Weekly, New Y o rk ......  w ........... 3 8ft
HoanTa Dalrv luMii, Ft. Atkluaviii, Wi» . w ... I.fiu
lioraeuiaii, I'fiu-aKo....................... * ............... 2 sft
Independent, New York............... w.-............. 2 6ft
.lu<iKe, New Y o r It,....................... w............ '.. 4 80
KaiiaaaHiy Barker..................... w ...............  | 7ft
l.adiea* World, New Y o rk ............ in............... 1.05
Hie, New York............................ w ..............  ftS5
Mct'liir.’a .MaKaxine, New Yurk...u i............. 1.60
N-w Time, rh rago.................  tu......  ........ 1.5ft
New York Weekly, New York. w ....‘ ........... 3 05
OuiiuK, New York.......... ......... lu..................  3.15
Burk, New york .......................w ..................  4 h5
R ui'x Born, I hlra|{o......  ,. ..w . .-............  2A5
Republic. Si . Lm la................. a-w.................  I Kft
Review of Keviewa, New York.iu........ ......  2 60
RiM-ky Moniiialu News, Denver.w....'...........  I SO
Sclenliflc Anierican, New York.w .................  8 05
Swine Kreedera* Journal, In-

diana|Htlia, Ind, a-m.............................  1,10
Time*, KaiiHa»rity................. . .w ..........  I.ft5
Wonl and Works............................................|| 40

ATTENTION
Don’ t Trust Your Photos to ients.

DesI direct with the Artists.
We will make lo anyone tending ut a photo a Life 

Siie Uilette, Crayon or Pastel Portrait Free of 
charge to Introduce our superior work. Exact Like
ness, highly artistic hnish, and prompt return of 
small photo guaranteed. Send us vour photo at

- " "  A R T IS T S ' UNION ^^^DsnlTs^Tex.
V I R n i N I A  Vou learn all about 

Virginia lands, soil, 
n w i V l t L ^  water, climate, re

sources, products. 
Fruit, mode of cultivation, price, etc., 
by reading the V ir c h n ia  F a r m e r . 
St*nd 10c for three months subscription 
to FARMER CO., Emporia, Va. 

(Please mention this paper )

ROOF YOUR CORN CRIR
W ITH

Corrugated Iron.
C lap est, Pest, i i d  lo s t  Easily  Applied.

Tlie Kaisas City Roome k Corniatiic Co.,
_ 2 1 8  i i d j a o  West TllTd St.. IA I8 A S  CITY. 10 .

Prevent Blackleg
by using Collier 
williams Mixture.
Easily applied and 
a sure preventive 

of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or addres.H

lo Cattle
COLLIER WILLIAMS,

Woodward, Okla.

fP le s s e  m ention  th is p a p e r .)

Russell Staple Puller.

fairly to the other party, but with un
erring judgment as to the values pres
ent an(i prospective. I saw them buy
eleven thousand h e^  of cattle in less 
time than ordinary'men buy a cigar.”

It was in the second year of Eden 
that, passing the closed gates. Eve 
looked in and remarked: ‘ ‘ See, Adam, 
the apples there are beginning to 
ripen.’ ’ ‘ ‘ Yes,”  chuckled Adam, 
‘ ‘ lf*okH like another early fall, don’ t 
it?” —Starbearos. ,

Beat Combination Steel Tool on Earth.
8upU Puller, Wire Splicer and Tightener, Filer* 

Pinchtre, lieuiHier and Wrench ThmiMnde up> a 
Tbouun<ix eobl. Feruicri’ delight and a aeocM ty 
—a bviurehuld article.

Price $1.25 Dellrered.
A»k your dealer for them. If bo don’t koep, Ih ■  

lako uuaubxiUuio, but wire at ouoo to

liiull Hirilfire ni inpieuit Hfi. Oo.
1820 Grand A V O .. K t NBAS CITY, MO. (1514)

rermanentty and apaodllj 
rurul kv a xorglcai mmc*  
tkm. rxanmABs num 

„  C%ll on or addmaa
D r. Ooo*a Bnoltarlam , Manana City, Mm
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THE LJVK STOCK INSPECTOR.
Do Y omFcrsetfulness a Habit.

busineKs man sai<l that Vory many 
u- • * '1"*^ Stock lNsi*Ern»R

nanit'tv 1*̂ ' ust* to him ('ity, St. Josopli an
JJlrVo 'i* * '* '* ',b > > e  aiivihiiijr aiul the heiiefit of th...^ 

’ c '?r to anytliilijr. liiest»»ry
oi this le.s.MMi is nriiileti in the “ ( ’01111- 
tiy Geutleiuan.’ ■

.AlU old lawyer sent tin* ytmn^ man 
"ith an important papt*r. triviiif; him

Ciis«v. I>. A. Gar<>l

«Î -tinite instructions what to do with
It.

” i»ut, im|uired theyoiiii); man, “ sup
pose that 1 >hould lose it. what shall I 
do then?”

“ \ou must not lose it.”  said the law
yer fniwnint;.

‘ I don't mean to,”  said the youiifr 
man, *‘ iiut sup(x»se I slionid happeie 
to.’ ’ ' ‘ »

‘ ‘ But I say you must n»»t liap|H*n to. 
I shall make n<» provisi<»ns for such an 
occurrence. Vou must not Io m * it.”  

This put a new strain of tliou*rlit in
to the yoiint; man's mind .and he'found 
that if he was determimai lodi» a thinj; 
he could do it. He made such a pro
vision for ever>- contiiitp-ncy that Ih* 
never lost anythin^'.

fie founil tiiis eiiually true alMuit for- 
IcettiiiK. If A certain matter <»f ini- 
|.»ortance was to reinemWred he pinned 
It down on his mind, fastened it tliere 
and made it stay. He useti to say: 

“ When a man tells me that he for- 
|p»t to" do s«>niethinp I tell him he 
mit̂ ht as well have said. ‘ I did not 
care en«>uf;li alamt ^'oiir hnsiness lo 
take the trouble to think of it attain.’ ’ ’ 

‘ ‘ I once had an intelliL'eiit youni; 
man in my employ who d<*eme«| it suf- 

. Kcient excuse for havini; neirle<‘ted an 
important task to say. *1 fortrot.’ I 
told him that would not answer; if he 
was sufficiently interesttsi he would he 
careful to rememl>er. It was l»ecaus(> 
he did not care enoutth that he f«>rt;ot. 
I drilled him with this truth.

‘ ‘ He worked for me three years, and 
durinf? the last year of thnn* he was 
utterly chanijed in this resiH*<-t. He 
did not forget a tiling. If is fortret- 
tinit, he found, hail lie«‘n a la/.y and 
careless habit of mind, and he cimMl 
it.”

' cided where to e*^s^ea. 
list will bt̂  of vnfue. 
does the leadint; aiwl 
commission tirms at ibr

If 3’ou ex|M̂ *t to -Kales f<i<r
I your stu ff don't miib kark
number tirms who aw- bm«  alnie t<* 
their business, wb»» bmc 

' your patronat;e. * . - .
j _  (>n the other haiwi.* tkw tfinas aad 
I coiu|>anies Im‘ I«»w niMw-iA a i^ l«4a le 
rill inetlKNl; they r i pb«y tbe ke*4
>alesnian and buyers-: 
understand their b«e«a»s<

ifive you the very -orninr aBi tM*
ii;;lier rateii than is rbsaiv*^ by

others in the businr-'o* »«■ new
seek your aei|iiainta»r«-.

In addition to all tbis ikrs«- aid
you ilirectly by ascdî r 

 ̂tain an Ass4M-iat»»B 
'interested in your 
your contidenee. •
|M‘ople when y*Mt 
whether it Ih* a sii 
hundred; no matter 
tie, llô ŝ or sheep. a » l  %> 
have cnu«e to regret yMur 

Here are the 
PROIIKE.SSIVE n K « s  «»r
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOS-EMi a » - * T  

The (HoIh* Live Svoek **<«aBL.
MeKee-Z<s>k-Wkltf«€4 • jMB. • V  
Line Star ('omattmioa ***.
KImore dc <'«M»per.
Taniblyn dc Tamklya.
Harse ( ’oniniissioa
Kansas t'ity U vr Sewk •*<••»_ tV.
Simthee Ac Kirfc. <■

. Zeb F. ( ’ruler • Hi
T. 1*. (tonl«»n t'•MWMv.aM <*«.
I'auirh Ac ('*►.. Wirbita. Iia ».
(oKMiliM* Mrt’lellawi •'naa. 
Hosenltaum Ho*-*. A • W

-I

CofMumpUoa from Cattle.
Oaaver ttorkaaa.

The infeotion of tn>M>n*ulosis may 
enter the human system fn*m the car
cass of an animal afflictetl with that 
disease. Such is the disroven’ that ! 
has been made by Health ('ommission- i 
er Carlin, and henceforth as a result, 
the utmost ■ care will lie exercise<l in . 
handlinif bodies of tul»ercul<»sis am-1 
mals.

Since last May a dozen or more tub
erculosis cows have lieen condemned 1 
and slaufthtered by the locah health I 
department. First the tuberculin test 
was applied to them while living. This 
showed the presence nf the disease- 1 
After the cows were killetl. Milk In i 
spector Bottomley was re<(uir«Hl to 
make a post mortem examination of 
each for the purpose of verify injf I he 
tuberculin test. In every ca.sethe ver- 
iftcatio was apparent. Mr. Bottomley 
noticed that tne steam and fumes which 
arose from the caica.ss when it was 
ent open carried a peculiar odor, not 
to be found in the carca.s.s of a healthy 
animal. That fact aroused his sus
picion, which he communicated to 
Commissioner Carlin. The later, in 
order to ascertain whether or not there 
were ifrounds for snch a suspicion, 
sent out letters to the health depart
ment of all towns and cities of any 
consequence in the West.

A short time ago came an answer 
from San Jose, <?sl.,|which s U I^  that 
two men, Elmer Rives and Burt Haley, 
had contracted tuberculosis from hand* 
Ihiff the carcasses of tuberculosis cows. 
Rives died a few days a*fo and Haley 
is at the point of death. Two v^rs 
affo they were hale and hearty. They 
were employed to kUI and dissect cat
tle suspected of beinw afflicted with 

- '  * ’  Many carcasses
the

Kansas Cm

H. T . a .
* o r r i c c M S .
B. SaMb*ra.

T. A. McCieNMa.
Vic* Prr-v. 

J. W. Goo4l*e,
S**cr*«̂ r».

AM bu.sine?-s ewtna.»a*d 
will hnve our persnwad atssBE 
solicit a trial a»d v i l l a s  
merit your c«>ntiBQe4

2vC02SrZT5r

The Correct

Faili k f(i.
Successors to Mrl'aw 1 

and Eldiidew O

L iv i  Stock C
UNION STOCK V

CofT*spooi«oce 
and Drovers’ Near* 
ments to us. Saccial

Casei & Garst,
WMOLLSALERS,

WICHITA. KAN

*sjrS*‘II (Jrocers'’ Sumlrius, 
('i^rars, Tobarct), ( ’iiiidics hikI 
everythin;; in our line.. We 
ra il til up etmiitry stores coin- 
plete at low prices ami low 
fn-ijrlit.

t«4M»dv well Niui:lit sell tliemselves at 
a rrxiit. Write us lor special prices 
aiiJ utention this paper.

CASEY & (lARST,
Wichita, Kan.

Wholesale Mereliaiits.

rt()()I)LOE-MtVLELLANI*.0 »M. oo
Kansas Citv Ssawk Vasds.

Are YMiOaistK
I f so we would likwt*

tention to tba fartthe dread malady. >Iany . .
were handled and about ayear a «>  the , »
two men began to notice signs of tub , St. L^uis. Hrw 
ereuloaia m their systems. They are and drawing 
fh^egSt to have infialed the germs of without c h a n ^  Ask 
the infection in the fumes which arose 1 for ticket via tkat

. from the dissected carcasses. i  der, G. P. A ., St-

Some Real Estate Bargains.
The W«MHlward Conimi.ssion Co., J.

M. HeLisle, Mgr. On the books of the 
r«*ai|iauy art* some bargains in ranches, 
farms, town pro|H‘rty  and stock of all 
kinds. The following an* a few of the 
liargaitis «»flfeml. If you want any- 
ihiiig. S4H* tile manager. He will make 
It iiiten-sliiig for vou.

Xi.- i'l-R a iie li 14 ini south of \V«kh1- I 
wanl; ^Ul acres rleeded land, 1 mile of **” uo«s 
*-reek. Id miles of fence it to t> wires,
|.~t arn*s ill eiiltivalioii, tine young or* 
ebanl. Ih*sI bay land in eounfv, U-nMini 
frame bouse, gtMNi frame stable ltix‘28, 
plank (*«>nill HoxKNI, I ’JO liead <»f native 
rattle. iW* bea«l of horses, 7 lieatl of 

1! wag«>iiH ami 11 ;iets of liarness, 
new nitiwing inacliiiie, rake and other 
farming I«m»|s, ‘JOO tons of feed. Terms 
!«• suit. ( omnI reason for selling.

X «. ‘.W—Farm; iLt) acres, HO acres 
povemnient lami feneeil with farm,
4 miles fence, new frame house 14x2U, 
stable for eight horses, giNMl outbuild
ings. wimlniill and pump, everlasting 
water at 12 feet any place oil farm, litO 
arres in ciiltivatii>n, en»p on llo  acres 
•«»i«l this 3'ear for $trj.*t, land is siibirri- 
gnteii. ero|»s nevi r fail, one mile to 
•clHMd. cbun‘li and tMtstotliee. This is 
a gn*at bargain, only $2,0(NI. Terms to 
suit.

X*». ill—Small ranch; KiO acres ha 
land, deiehil, and .'lOO acre pasture, a 
fenee«l. tim* water and timber, (i miles 
from WfMNiwnnI, price must be
sold in ikl days. .Also 7 bead of st<K*k
koTM-S.

X«», il4—Farm on South Persimmon.
3-room house, eoralls, stables and 
granary. *2T»-Here meadow*, 70 acres in 
rultivatioii, half interest in pasture 3 
miles long and oiie-lialf mile wide, all 
feoee«l, '2t> bead well-bretl cattle, TiO 
t«»Bs fetnl. All for $I2t'iO.

No. 42—The Ix'st ranch south of 
town: 4-**l acres deeded land, interest 
in large iMi.sture, giNMl improvements, 
all o f the 4-Sll acres subirrigated, crop 
never fails, the best of hay land, ‘200 
nrres in cultivation, living water, in
vestigate, this is a snap.

No. Kit) acres all good farming 
land, good improvements^ ||cver fail
ing well water at l.'i feet. ’ This is a 
bargain at $1000, 1 mile to postoffice, 
store and s(*Ium>I.

Xo. 44—Ranch; only 1 mile from 
WotMlward, 321) acres deeded land and 
rclimjuishment of one quarter, tw’o 
houses, well and cistern, all fenced,
1 mile of cre«*k, water never fall. Price 
only $2100.

Xo, 4H—Rauch with first-class im
provements, one section deeded land,
!90 miles of fence, school land leased, 
will hold 2000 cattle, an ideal stock 
ranch, plenty of water and timber 1 
mile to postoffice and school.

Xo. 50—Ram h J miles from Wood- 
. ward, one section deeded. 20 sections 

fenced, scIumiI land leasetl, plenty of 
. water, timber and hay land. This is a 

kjnnfsin at only $0000.
FwwSalk :—On* of the eholc« quarter rectlona 

•flaws la W’otKlward couoly. All buiioui land 
SaMniwaird. TbeBneatof al'alfa land. Spring 
•fawA water. One corner louchea river, l-ranae 
Iwwia. well and email 6*ld in cultivation. Fine 
hay crap ihia year. Trice 4600, on temta to ault.
Ms* er aaddreaa Woo<lward romralaaion Co., J. M.

> OeUele. Mgr.
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1 6  ^ ' - > >  . ‘ THE LIVE STOCK
T. C. BHOBMXk EU. J. P. CAMPBELL.

P. O. Addreti, 14ld Ltawood Ave., Kansas P- O* Addressj—Ashla^, KansM. /
CItv, Mo. Mango,—Nortbeaat portion of Clark county

Bauch addreaa, Doiibejr. New Mexico. * .
Range, bead of Beaver, In Beaver Co., Okla.

OTHER r u a n d h :
I Boino cattle 

All cattle

on left side.

on left tbigb.

H< rse brand J C left shotilBer'.

'£ACK MULHALU 

MulhaU, Okln.

M

WHITE &SWEAHINURN.
- P. (>. AddressV Woodward. Okla.
I Fltange: On Sand creek, 6 miles north o f _  
J or Supply.

All Steers and Horses branded on right hip 
or loin same as above. .

Location o f Ranch: Joining Mulhall on 
Reaver and Cedar creeks.

I Q on left side.

I 0 on left hip.
N '

On left hip or shoulder.

eo
On left talp.

HORSE b r a n d s : 

On left shoulder.

W. M. DYBD.
P. O.: (^uanab, Tex.
Foreman, W. C. Lyon. P. O.. Mangum, Okla. 
UanKc on North Fork and 'Haystaok. in 

Greer county. •

LS
OTHER BRANDS.

On right side, seven underbit 
eacli esr.

. J.F. FULLER.

P. O. ‘ I 
WtMidwiird. 
Itange, 
eight miles 
<>ai«t of 
Wmalward 
on the ' 
North Can- j 
adlan.

On right side or on right hip.
Horses unbranded. Mange same as cattle.

On both sides. 

HORSE BRANDS. 

On right shouldea.

Calves are branded \ on left aide and —
.eft thigh.

Ear Marks: Crop the right and over bit 
the left.

HorsM: Mange same as cattle.

B. B. OLAUNOH.

wartUOk.

Baaga* V
m l l e a M t k ^  
Woodward on 

iBant eaiMW.

Bar mark: Swallow fork the right and 
deralopethe left.

5

t
A L L
HM

(On left side and hip. TT oo
I . t
t *  *  *

(On left side. TTon n ee tj 

(On side and hip and IT oh

o ' V . -
(On right Side.) ' '  *'*

(^ifi left side. 77 on
V, ■

(On'eft side. -77 on no^.)

Bang • name aa i

A. L. McPHEMSON A SONS.
P. O. Ad-

B. F. MAIN.

ilrt*sB, Wo«>d- 
wRrd. Okla. - P.O.-CIlne. ‘ 

Mange,-('an-‘ ‘ Okla.
adlan r i v e r  Kang**: On

J. A. STINE A SON.

northward. In
cluding C o t
t o n w o o d  
Springs.

Ih-Hver, eight . 
miles east o f 

Ciine.

^ 3 ^

P. O.-Alva, 

Okla.

‘ Hang<>— 

Wmals Co.

On left sido-or shoulder. 
Horses branded same a 

same as alKive.

OKO. W. CAMH.

' Fryinu-Pan on riprht aitle. 
Horses same as cattle. ■

F.O. Ad
dress. Stone, 
O. T. lAK.a- 
tlon o f range 
on T u r k e y  
t'ri ek.in I>ay 
eonniy.

e, Mange Also, some cattle are branded S ID  '  
Horees unbranded. Mange same aa cattle

JACK LOVR.
P. O. address. Woodward. Okla. Range, 20 

miles north of Woodward on BuBlalo.

OB left
thigh.

g  right
hip.

R. C. EDMI8SON. i» • •v t
^  Mange on

North Cana
dian. 15 iniles 
south east of 
Curtis.

Hoi>e range 
same.

BRAND o r  CATTI.B.

X 2
On I,eft 
Hip.

On I.eft 
Hip.

All calves are branded same as cattle. 
BRAND or HORSES.

On left thigh. 

lAK'ation of range same as cattle.

. ALSO 55 Side.
Horse brand same as oatte.
Mules O
brand ed A on right Jaw-.
PostoIBce. Seillog, Oklahoma.

' M. C. CAMPUKLL.
Owner and Manager, Wichita, Kansas.

P. n. JONES.

Other cattle are bran-lc Ion left hip.

Job Stbinbach , foreman, Ashland, KamuiN. 
Mange on (^mraaron, headquarterK 

Snake creek,('lark county, Kansas.
Mange on (^mraaron, headquarters moulh of

P. O. Ad- , 
dress, HIggtns J 
Texas.

Mange. I n ; other brands are , 
TexMsand Ok- ' l.un leftsliouldcrl 
lalioma, near ,
Higgins. Mange; Same as OMttle.

(HI le f t  sh o u ld e r :

J. II. WILLIAMSON. . ,,
P.D., Eagleweed,

Raaca.rti 
lerthwes
Iwsfd Coaaiy, O. T .

la Nerthwmt aoTMr ef 
weodi

• v M I  hlpc

Horse biand*, X »a WR shmiMor. ard—
miisclr* i t  left kind lw . ‘ ..^ (M ayLW S h .

J. L. SIMPSON.
Hama Okla.

\ \

Roige, Kaei Quart*ramapr Osek, 
ly, okla. « I

GOBBR A PUOH.

Range Woodward 
eooRty, O. T.

P. O.—Woodward
OklalicMM.

C S

+

Other are:

On either side: also

W. B. GRIMES, jR.

On left shoulder and_ 

On left side and 

On left hip.

HORSE BR \NDS:

Also heart oh leD hip

Other brands, m  on left shmtT«4er of 
' horses. Range same as cattle. ( I Range, same as above.

Ranifw *n Clark, 
Meade Com* 
aneLe (bounties.

.• P. O Addrees, 
Aaiiland. . 

Kansas.

OTHER BRANDS:

On Right 
Hip.

Horse 
Brand,
U f t
Slionider.

Horse range same as cattle.

S.C. W.tNB.

MILLABD WORD.
P. « .  A « .

Dng UMMlg. 
Ofclahoait.

Range, aa 
Sooth < aaaei* 
an. Red Mag 
and Moeaete 
Breaks, la buy 

inty.

Bsr mark: Crftp the left and swnl|i>w*fnrk 
the rtgnt.

I
on N*r» thigh. *

A d d r a a t ,  
R Iehm oad ,  
Oklahnma.

Matlu rlN 
tolanaar.

Dtep<

Horae brand̂ MSBa as abora, atoa aaan

. u

if-"'- 'V̂ '


